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TTWELFTH YEAR. WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY *3 1892. JONE CENT.’ : /k! !

THE EIDER A TOTAL WRECK. CHARGE, CHESTER, CHARGE.OtOBOE nUlTFlELB. IRONWORKERS’ STRIKE. THE BUDGET FROM QUEBEC. ONTARIO FARMERS, IT’S A LIE! IT’S A LIE!"A General Review of the tirent Preacher
and 11 is Work. One Hundred And Fifty off The Bien of

Ti>« UrtrannHannai: » . ... . — . at Swansea in tbe western suburbs of To*lue large audience Iistoucd with the keenest . __.__  ... . .
All of th* Passengers and the Mails Safety interest as he traced tbe career of the great It Again Occupies The Lion’s Share off i ^ ^ a o out on strike against a reduction

l*nded^‘ bat Overwhelmed by Mer'cl- preacher from his birth at the Bell lull in The Attention of Toronto Presbytery— ° JT6*08,
... th. Goad sail, l. tost Going k:ouc«ter to fii, death. "He had/’ ant,I a boat 11,n. Land 8p.calator-A„d I3 T™111" haVe b0,eU,6,b',t, doWn e,,Ce DeC'

- on tb. Kocto-IIos Cm SS About Missions And Tbe,. K'X
Le*t dying.” HI* was the straugu fascination tntlou-A Good Financial statement. On Saturday lost they wore notiflod by the

Eider'w>N’ LFe*t’ ~ ?|Unf foll°f **** ! Was «'“«picuous'" at* scbool^'as ^'“vus The Presbytery of Toronto held its month- |nauah'e''S to ratuiu to work,at tha same time
Bider were kept workm® at tUc.t fall capa- also his power of declamation. As a ly mooting yesterday fo St “.“row's h010® toUthot waa" would reducod ln 
city all mglit, but though tons of water servant in his mother’s inn, his wonderful Church Itim. stmnt n»ir n m miih the following percentage:, 
pcired through the scuppers the sea kept energy wus apparent, there was not "an idle X, “ „ ’ K ^ 6 6 , K ‘ M' M11U" I Shlnolers "7»' nor cent,
•lowly but surely gaining on her The for- I*0»® io his body.” J As a servitor at Oxford, gafD’ ruoaei ator» pvosided. RoîrSh. ....V..V.V.V... . .V. 35.25 per ct-nt.
♦srd pumps were rendered of little use spite of the scorn and ridicule of his in- The case of the Chester Church was dis- Scrap heaters......10 46 per cent.
when the steamer began to settle by the t*Uectual iu/oriors, this dreamer of strange cussed, the latter having been a short time Wa*“ hoa^r*........................•............03.08 per cent.
•tiro, and consequently THie alter pumps qtoïLtorïriïïïd “7" aB° reduced to a mission station. Messrs. _Tbo men asked for time to consider the
were not able to keep th* water down. At Ogforiulfe hinting n Ln^h^ lone loi Meaty, Hamilton & Suotv, solicitor, for the I off.e1' ond ,oanl® to the decision that, the

.daylight signals wort Shown that the L. y walks,’his general useetieiiin. At-jii to first mortgagees, wrote to the effect that l’t'had’ uît c^me “from "necSy” tot w£•tcamer wanted help A hfe-toat was fan- tocnm u dencou after which he obtained a Messrs. McLaren bad agreed with the oôa- aimed rather to cut down tbt e’L'rniDes ^f
mediately launched through the he^vy surf curacy iu Hampshire. Not long after- gregntton for tbe payment of $30 per annuii. skilled workmen Hence the men decided 
end started for the steamer. In tine mean- wards he went to America at A resolution to that effect woe passed by the not to accept the redaction and notified the 
time a portion of the crow had éntsrcd the fA® suggestion of John Wosley, whom commltteolu charge of the matter. managers to that eflÆct, saying they are per-
life-boats alongside of the stranded steamer 19 had met at Oxford. Here he was re- nmtter os to the representation in fectly willing to return at the scale pnid in
•ed started for shore. The sea was running ,S‘!CCtf!fru n ^°°? utu'r hi“ !"et."rn c-umîm”, nVff,7 °Ti,be Do!,elcourt lml”l»u the mills at Hamilton, which are owned by
roryhigh and a tremendous surf was rollhj hL™i“ Xt^^ro^tfou^», V^£\
perienccd^nVhooOr^g tho^boats tbrough ,Te totmhrarara SnU ^«“"Tuy ^resen-1 than the rate in Montreal.

•urf, but finally everybody was landed in I he grimy sons of toil vied with one another church. It was decided to re-
aafety. " seeking out the man whom they had driven fer the niattcr to the General Assembly, and _______

I Abniidened to Her Fate. . from London. The canon-dwelt upon the with this object in view these questions were I Colder Than the Average For the Last
, , , ... , . wonderful cliarm of Wlutfleld’s voice, which sont to the superior body: "la it competent Hair V . ;

The fresh breeze which aurang up this woy nil before it in spile of his .quint and for the Presbytery to appoint as member of . . Century,
morning gradually freshened and resulted unattractive countenance. The auuieiice, as an interim mission one who has been ordain- As registered at the Toronto Observatory 

j—4n a gale of wind, which caused heavy seas they li>t«ied to this tule of, a noble life pass- ed elder nf the-church; and is it the right of the mean temperature for January was
to sweep over tho Eider. Expert# who have cd ainirtat suffering and toil, were evidently mission stations to be represented in church B0=.84, being 2.17 lower than the average of
examined her position express the opinion 11,1 fullest syinpuihy with the speaker. courts* I he matter will he explained be- 51 veers and s m ,h.,„ moithat her back HroUcn Jul that tfe is fora the generai ussembiy by Mr. J.

L^LU&L,0,r.? ni°g IT U an 1 1 18 I ----------- Mr. W. A. Wright, a young under-gradu- I ‘he 1st and the lowest (10.2 beiow giro) on the
token for granted that the Eider and her of the Ontario I nrlmment-Shonld It Be ate of Toronto University, submitted a let- 20th. The warmest day was tbe 1st, mean
cargo tho latter composed of about 1800 Honored? f‘«,n the pestor of bis church at Mount temperature 40= 63 and the coldest the l»th
tons of general merchandise, have bee cast Tbe York PioDcers held their , I «•««*. Brant county, recommending mean tcn.peratura’ î= to On each of IS
mpon the rocks never to be rcm.ved afternoon .tth.C™l , the.bearer to the good ofln-es of the Prssby- days the menu temperature Was above the
by the wreckers. At a rough estimate the * at the Canadian tery. average of l bat particular davand below on IS
cargo is valued at about 580,000, not in- I *c t‘tJut0' lho . tcuerable president, Dr. Her. D. J. MoedonneJl objected tojthe day,. Tbe inuntli has been "considerably In
cluding tlie specie whidt Will be Saved. h’Cadding, was iu the chair, despite tB6fn- . employment of University students whop low the average, accompanied by some very 
The Elder herself is valuM at about |700,- I clemency of tl.e weather, and Mr. W, Laa.jr., ” "mny„ theological students rapid changes of tempcmlure. From the
000. Both the steamer ami heir cargo are *aa secretory pro tem. A paper on iudlvi- placed in charge of misZoii.1 0 youD8 maa morning of the 2nd to the morning of the 
fully insured The passengers destined for dual exploits fn the war of 1812 was to P TUe »leXr ymcm ml' in this nronosi fttth a f“.ii° oecurredi 'i'0111 U!« 18tL to 
Bremen wiil be transire? to the German ^ “to" Zü “a

Lloyd steamer Havef, which sailed -from Umiiittee was apnofntod to report it thl a , ? the f.01-?!'10 Presbytery day a rise of 2tt=>.S occurred and from the
New \ ork Jan. 26. I annual meeting in March regarding the an- ÜCA°l?iw fi-™” af’r’h‘:a.t,ion- afterooou of the 25th to the morning of tho

propriété celebration of tbe one hundredth i.itormw //““p Ke,'\P,r' tjlive,n. was r«ad, 36th a fall of 44= occurred, accompli 11 ied by tg the lifeboats, I ^ertonrof theopening TtMï 1 ° 8tr0,lli ^ tL°

éxceédmgly perilous voyage, sue- ,i ,, Pper *Ainada. It has been sug- J. Mncdonnell offered up a praver for tbeceeded m bringing tfc remainder of the G°ve‘'‘“?r Simeoe, Doctor’s safe return P P J **. _______
crew troha the ship to tbe shore in safety. ,.j intrant of^houew ParltoinenUimldi'i^i" Rev. JohuMutcb, treasurer of the Pres by- One More Uneventful Day 
As the tide wefct down the storm increased wouU to an app^riite memodal ‘ery’reported that the receipts during the
in violence The captain of the Eider was I --------------------------- :-------------L y®ar had been 8843 and the expenditure 8655. , The York fniinl.v 1 nnncil h.,1 „
the last person to leave tbe vessel. It was with Opera Managers sued. itoÏÏSÏ, “ ,flor“ri«‘u"K.co“djUuii, sho.h^»dacoUplem°re
evident reluctance th*t he was finally in- Montbe.vl, Feb. 2.-Suits were entered toontmW mtd vancifor the^n-v„°0‘ I J ,Iu tll"m<,rm"g‘
duced to quit the steamer and he only did here to-day gaafnstC. A. E Harris and Henry Mr. Mutch suggested thattoe M™‘capite as^ siJtfto er^t'tole  ̂re“<1 Psk!ng 'or permis:
so when he saw that it was useless to re- Thomas, who contracted witli Messrs. Ab- setsmeut should be reduced fromSto 4 cents. I u ®ZCt ^1^° p°,e8,ia Y<inge-sti-eot
main on board any longer and that each bey & Gran to give three nights of opera This, however, was not done. totHeeu York Mills and Richmond Hill,
moment added to tho danger of the torn here. Madame Albani and Madame The auditors for the year arp Messrs. Amos I R*eve Stokes of King moved that the
and battered vessel suddenly going to Scalchi were advertised to appear and an,d, Gibson. I clerk be iDetracted to communicate with the
pieces. tickets were sold on this understaii’diii" , ReT' Lirchnmn of Barrie Presbytery, Council of Simcoe regarding the needed im-

Thc voyage was Captain Heincsk’s first Madame Scalchi never came to Montreal" the p!’08^ ch“ra‘>. wrote Projemen^fpr ‘be county bridge over the

one on theKider fron^New York. I ■ndi'po.ition but the Sm c'S^we^ hinT^7 .rJ£ *5 XAttrJSSl'^oTo’,'.1%
following night she sang in Boston. Mr. salary, and urging that some steps carrtodend the'couucil adjourned.
Harris throws the blame upon Messrs, should to taken in the matter. The writer Alter lunch a number of communications
Abbey & Gran, and has placed all tbe con- stated that he had accepted tbe position ow- were received, one from the County Solicitor
tracts and correepondcnco at the disposal ™g to certain reasons given by Rev. J. M. asking for an Increase of salary,
of the public. Cameron, who had moderated in the call. Mr. Anderson gave notice that he would

The Presbytery had urged hiigAo accept the move to-day that the inmates of the Iudus- 
cali and had within a year reduced tho con- trial Home after April 1 be clad in a uui- 
gragatiou to tbe standing of a mission. Rev. form dress. This sitting lasted less than 10 
D. J. Macdonuell and Dr. Reid agreed that minutes and then adjourned'till iothis niorn- 
the affair should to settled between the cou-1 mg. 
gradation and Mr. Lirchman. It was stated 
that the Presbytery had been deceived equal
ly with Mr. Lirchman by a land speculator
who was booming the village. 1 An Interesting Discussion, with Ex-

------------------------------- -------- — amples, at ’Vnrslty.
"Canada a» «Dumping Ground." Yesterday tbe'Varsity Modern Language

It. Havana manufacturers of cigars were Society held a public meeting in the Y. if C. A. 
to hear the favorable crittciams of some of Hall. The subject for discuLfcn was “Cana- 

our connoisseurs regarding the trash that is aiau Authors.” 
sold iu this country of ' their manufacture 
they would “chukle” to themselves at the
good fortune that they had found au El Dor- sPoko at 80mo length on Canadian litei^ture. 
ado in Canada. I He said that patriotism and tho proto qI

It is a well-known and undisputed fact, one’s country, which springs from pa trio t- 
and no one knows it better than the Havana iem, is a good thing, provided it be exercised 
manufacturer himself, that Canada is the I in the genuine spirit. Sham patriotism, is 
cirotï mf5o°iîinp.îhü tbe poorc8t quality of I ignoble and spread-eagleism should uolj be 
ThîiS J#  ̂ , indulged in. One does not tov» one’s oouu-
The look of bewilderment and surprise on try because it is the best, but because it 

tbe countenance of the parties from whom is ours, just as we love our parents
?'«rib.Uy«r PiUurba8TN to,Vac.co for “Ba not because they are the best ^in the 
Oadena and La Flora cigars wo»ld have world, but because they are nearest and 
^V^eda rare subject for a Millais’ brush, dearest tous. “ We have,” said the profes- 
hn.Jni’8’ &ltX y0U golUg to do with that to- sor, “not a great but a growing literature.” 
oaccof ... Canadian literature, that is literature
nrofiDfol v'wn,”k it$'°S to obtain Plices to peculiar to Canada, can exist only along 
P"wtv,V„lv,hK . . witli and in consequence of Canadian uatioimi
f tbe ofieapest cigars are sold feeling. The speaker alluded to Grant

, .1 . . Allen, a Canadian writer in England, and .tol lieso and similar expressions were made Professor Gold win Smith, an English! 
by the sellers. I writing in Canada. Neithe,’ of these, uccord-
,. ^ same class of tobacco that is used in ing to Professor Alexander, can bo
the brands wo have mentioned, if manufac- justly claimed for Canadian literature.

c‘?ar® Havana, would bring Tho professor went on to say that in England
double the price here that is obtained by us. and elsewhere there is always a market for" 
ti*¥UI »iUiUerkUS me<^? 8 ,n cornpe- anything fresh and “racy of the soil:” there

AfrWOrfd 11at ^Fari8’ .1867* C®n' is 00 prejudice against the "Canadian writer,
tenmal, lb<0, etc.., fully demonstrate that the more Canadian, that is the more natural
wo are masters cf our business. Don’t lie be is, The Jbetter.
^n'bu^d^fa «uperior article The following readings from Canadian 

Local Jotting». f.Lnd/ HP ri'ntri- xï U£?U haSn8 ou,r authors were then given: Froln Lampmah,
The adjourned sale of loud for taxes was again J” ends. ti. Davis & Sons, Montreal, by Miss Kowson; from CL Alair. by Mr

postponed yesterday, as there were no bidders. J^argest and highest grade cigar mauutac- tiiggar; from MacMeecban. by Miss Bullard’
A meeting of the Local Board of Health has turers m lbti Dominion. 13(1 from C. D. Robert, Jjy Miss Street. ’

been culled for Wednesday to discuss the loca- -----------------—-----------------
tion for the new Isolation hospital. For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc. try

William Robinsdn and Walter Poulter were Watson'» Cough Drops. ’ 135
yesterday committed for trial charged with ----- --------------------------
feloniously wounding Charles Smith. The Dead.

At 6 o'clock lost night a street ear hors a William Whiteridgc, a C.P.R. conductortr— ?eirrJrntlr hccu/FdThe cliffvrenco between the alt^aud the Govern- mnnvllle yLtol'dnv ^ at Bow-
meat has lieen settled, and workmen yesterday ,, ■ ,
re commenced operations at the Cattlé Market. , Lmerson Dollery the house mover, Is dead | Smith: “In every place in the Dominion

fJhomas Stone, who gave his address at285 front pneumonia, following influenza. One where tobacco is to to found ”

SSaasttse *"m /,. m which was taken from its old site on the Smith* '‘Hal Hal Good ink-nt r «.«h-u»,o»TKI»t:S tr^fsidfW <3uee-itrcet’ 8ad p,aCed thîtyou. referre^Ljr^ldCham^J 

for January. This ia a decrease of $1101.99 from T1,_ . . T . T „ that » being introduced by D. Ritchie & Cd
December. c l lie l emains of the late John Leys (Rico Montreal, in connection with the ‘Old Chum

William Smith, who resides at Gore Vale- ^ ^on) ur in Toronto yesterday. Cut Plug’ that bus such a large sale,
avenue, fell irom a building on which he was I bey were removed to the deceased’s Jute | a pipe full?” ^
working iu Sr>adin»*ci»ad yesterday and was residence, Sherbonrne-street, whence the y
taken home iu the ambulance. funeral, which will be private, will take > Angelina’s Action.

A committee of the Canadian Association of place to-day. The employes of the company WINDSOR, Feb. 2.—Arthur Sullivan
aT uo"^ sent a handsome floral tribute. station agent at Staples, Tilbury township!
meeting and banquet to be held on the Uth mst. _ , 1 ®* Margaret Whiteside, relict of the late wltb was arrested this morning on a charge of 

At 10 o’clock lust niirht a Are was discovered *Vi»ites»de, died at the lesWence of her seduction, preferred by Mrs. Margaret
in iiloor-strect Presbyterian Church. It WJ^/“Ughter, Airs. Hamblin, 1U6 bumach-street, Langton of that place on behalf of her 
caused by uuover-heated furnace. The discovery a8ed «7 years. Her only other child is T. It daughter Amroline Snllivnn «me \
was made before any but triüing damage hud XVMteside, ex-chairnmn of the Toronto ÜaUJ>?wfn’, .^S011116 kullivan, ^as released 
been done. Scliool Board. Airs. NVhitesido had lived 50 ou bail to ajjpear for trial.

The Young People’s Society of Christian En- venrs iu Sumach-street. She died of iu- ---------P*------ --------------------- «
deavor held their first annual meeting iu Cecil- flueuza. The Best of Chums.
was'a var/ed one^induded ^hyimls,^recitations Adam H. Meyers of the legal firm Meyers The success that has crowned our efforts
and addresses of four Minutes each by repiesen- & Drayton, 23 Scotv-street, Toronto, aud at to place before the public a superior “Cut 
tutives of Zion Congregational, Central Presby- one time the partner of the late John Fisken, Plug” smoking tobacco is unprecedented ti* 
i«n,m ami Elm-ima Methodist Ohuic|ies. djed yesterday after illness .extending over the annals of the tobacco trade, as shown by

An entertainment in connection with the four months. He was 4U years of ace the m-Antnuri (vmtinnm.alv ipuich of Encl.ml Tem,«va,fc„ Society was and was born at Trenton. In 18,7 he was for oLr "O d ChZ Cut
held last evening in St. James’ schoolhouse. sworn in as a solicitor and onllori r„ iV... x ou . , um vuc, Flug and whichMusic, addresses aud refreshments constiluted Nfoce the^ he hlL been nracUsh#^,? To‘ Laa encouraged us to make the Old Chum in
the programs. since tuen ne lias been practisjiiÇiii lo- plug form as well as incut. We have no

Prof. Silas S. Neff. Principal of the National den^tm^of3 law^e^acmiirAd01; ^ „statiu» tLat the “Old Chum
Schoo! of Elocutiou and Oratory of Philadelphia, ‘jf nïL.iiî acquiriad a leading Plug” is the finest ever placed before tho
is delivering his seventh annual course of lee- K0,811.10 wus u oachelor aua re- public. A trial will convince tbe most skooti

on reading aud pulpit oratory at Knox sltle,J at No- J XVilton-crescent. cal. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal. Tho larg
The funeral of the late W. J, Middleton, est cigarette and oldest cut tobacco manu- 

proprietor of tho Russell House, took place acturers iu Canada, 
from his house to the Union titatiou at 7 
o’elexîk yesterday morning and thence to 
Orangeville, where the remains were in
terred at 11 o’clock in the family plot iu the 
Orangeville cemetery. The pull-bearers 
were: Messrs. James Bdoth, James H.
Shearer, H. Morisou, John F. Scholes,
Patrick Her wick and John Alexander, 
chief mourners were: Thomas and Albert 
Middleton, eldest sous of deceased ; George 
T. Middleton, his brotner; R. D. Gunn and 
Thomas Keurick, of Smith’s Falls.

In many cities of Ontario tho news of the 
death of Captain William Donaldson was re
ceived with regret. Ho was a schoolmate of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald and served 
a five years’ apprenticeship ou The British 

oïih-ÎTrs1 Wbi6 before be weut to sea on the schooner
odlcers for Hannah Counter, of which vessel he soou

vice-president; James Clark, second Vice-presi- became captain. Since then he has owned 
dent; Miss Caldecott, third vice-president; Wil- and sailed the steamer Mazeppa between To- 
11am Caldecott, secretary-treasurer. routo aud St. Catharines. Among the other

The monthly district devotional service was stetieners which he commanded were; The 
forth. held ofc headquarters. The ladies of the East To- Welland, Blue Bonnet, Silver Spray. City uf

Visit this establishment (177-179 Yongo- Toronto, Rothesay Castle (utter wards calledstreet),and the opinion will come forcibly fh?^r h The servto consisted of ^lng?ùgd tUe fcioutheni Belie)’nnd the llotbesay- He
that it is destined to iponvDQjiize tho furui- prayernnd Bible readinks very abiv condifcnS ,fltivc-s four sons aud three daughters. De-
ture trade. L - - -sby Mrs, Bout^ ^ j ca»«ui was 7ti rears oid.

A Variety of Topics Discussed By Them 
Yeeterduy-Thl» Year’s Officers-A 

Membership of 15,000.
The delegates of the Farmers’ Institutes of 

Ontario met yesterday at\ Victoria Hall in 
annual convention.

Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.L. A., president of 
tbe Institute, spoke on matters of agricul
ture. Tho institutes of jOntario have a 
membership of 15,000. Nuflferous letters had 
been received lately from Manitoba and Bri
tish Columbia asking for forms of constitu
tion to enable tho writers to establish insti
tutes in those provinces.

The president of|the manufacturers’ con
vention had gone to much tniuble to collect 
statistics to convince tbe farmers of Ontario 
that they were well off. He had mentioned 
the miles of railway constructed, the tons of 
shipping, tho letters passing through the 
postoflice,the amount of money iu the banks? 
and the increase in the export of cattle.
1 his last was tho only item that had any 
bearing ou the prosperity of Ontario farm
ers.

j
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A Lull in Political Blatters in Montreal 
Just Now—Desertion of Another Mer- 
cierite BI.P.p.-Tl»e Bluff Saits of the 
ex-Premier Not Likely to Amount to 
Muclu

The Sensational New York Poisoning 
Case Ends In a Verdict of Gouty 
Against the Young Law Student, who 
Deliberately Poisoned the Infatuated 
Young Girl Who Married Him.

New York, Feb. a—Carlyle W. Harris, 
toe young student charged with having 
poisoned hi* wife, Helen Potts, was to-day 
found guilty of murder in the first degree 
by the jury. It has been one of the most 
sensational cases in recent history, and has 
attracted a widespread interest. About 
two weeks ago the case cams to trial and 
has been progressing ever since.

The jury retired about 9.30 end at 10.46 
returned a verdict of murder in the first 
degree. The verdict was very unexpected 
to the accused and he. broke down com
pletely when it was announced. His 
mother, who has been constantly at his 
side during the trial, was veryimuch affected 
and created a scene. She fell back in tor 
chair shrieking madly, “It’s a Ud! It’s.a

AXOTtim 021 Bay caisucjl

A Green Goods Swindler Caught In the J. ' 
Act of Victimizing Him.

Newbijro, N.y Feb. 1.—Deputy United 
tates Marshal C. W. Mehrens has arrested 
green goods swindler here as he was in 

the act of plucking his victim, a young 
named Samuel Price of Toronto.

°n Jan I Price registered at the Mer- 
chants Hotel, which is kept by Deputy 
Marshal Mehrens, as William J. Cooper of 
I raeeived a telegram addressed
to W illiam J. Cook. This, it turns ont, 
was to make an appointment for him to 

known to him as F. Eaton at 
No. 1.180 Third»»venue, New York. Price 
went to that address and gave the supposed 
Eaton 5-00 in good money, for which he 
was to receive at some future period S1000 
in counterfeits.

Price returned to Toronto, but came back 
to Newburg so as to meet “Eaton,” bring- 

til him $100 additional, whidh the latter 
had demanded. He again registered as.t 
Cooper, but Mr. Mehrens, having an V 
inkling of what was going on, went up to V 
Price a room and found there a stranger, .9

i • , re«istered as John Miller. Eaton u 
and Aliller are one and the same person.

Miller aud Price fled and were purchas
ing tickets for "New York at the West 
bliorc station when arrested. Miller was 
committed for a hearing to-morrow and 
his victim has been detained as a witness.

Price says that he and his brother-in-law 
went into the scheme to obtain counterfeit- 
money in partnership, and hoped by 
of it to become speedily rich.

*

-YMontreal, Feb. 2.—So far as Montreal 
and its environs are concerned it does not 
look as if Mercier would receive support at 
tho forthcoming elections. It is stated that 
not more than three or four priests are in 
favor of his returning to power. They feel 
that if they advise their flock to- support 
him they will lose the respect and confidence 
of the best of their congregations. But 
abgve all obey feel that as a matter of con- 

they cannot support him any longer 
after the scandals that have come to light 
against him. This£racticalIymcansdcfeat,for 
though Mercier is very popular with some 
classes, if he does not get the support of 
the Catholic clergy this time, as he did last, 
he will.not get in.

Tho Royal Commission have sent their 
first report to tho Lieutenant-Governor. 
It simply consists of the evidence taken 
and the exhibits filed and abstains froth ex
pression of opinion. The commission will 
resume its sittings next week.

Aid. g W Stephens of this city, who 
has been Risked to contest Huntingd 
County in the Conservative interest, leaves 
to-morrow to coufer with the leaders of the 
party there. The alderman, who has 
previously- sat in the Quebec Legislature, 
has hitherto been a strong Liberal, but he 
is now strongly anti-Mercierite and declares 
the Mercier Government to have been the 
most infamous we ever had. There is little 
doubt but that he will accept the candida
ture.

.
* I

?
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science
vHo trusted that Canada would cultivate 

closer trade relations with England. He 
exhorted the farmers to unite in making the 
Canadian exhibit at the Columbian Ex
position in Chicago the best ou the conti
nent.

Thé credential committee reported 123 dele
gates present.

Ihe following officers were elected for the 
comllig year: Mr.Nicholas Awrey,President; 
Mr. Lloyd Jones, vice-president ;Alr.A. Ham
ilton Pettit,

J 4

11.
•t

LAST MOXIJi'S n E AIM; R. ?
, *

. , secretary treasurer; Messrs.
John Clarkson, Thomas Kills, Murray Pet- 
tit, D.E. Bmith, J. B. Ewing, T. J. Raynor 
auu W. J. McNacbton, executive committee; 
aud Messrs. R. W. Gregory aud Dr. Cowan 
auditors.

The Second Session.
In the evening Mr. P. Whelihan of 8t 

Mary’s rend a paper on the taxation of farm 
land lying within cities, towns and incorpor- 
? m, villages. . Mr. Robert |C. Tye, seconded 
by 1 homas Kells, moved that the edmmittee 
be requested to use their influence at the next 
sessioif of the Legislature iu order to secure 
such legislation.

Mr. Lloyd Jones followed iu the discus
sion. Mr. Awrey said he liad introduced 
fuch a bill into tbe J^egislature and it had 
been defeated by five votes, because he had 
refused to strike out the word “cities.” He 

con- considered that cities ought not to be treat
ed differently. Tbe evil was the same iu 
every case.

Mr. Gifford of Seaforth said it was not fair 
that a merchant with a $20,000 stock should 
pay a tax on $1000, while a farmer was tax
ed for the full value of his farm.

Then Mr. Tye’s motion was put aud 
ried.
r A* Hardy, Commissioner of Crown 

• ?£?* and Hon. Richard Harcourt, Provin
cial Treasurer, gave1 short addresses.

_ Mr. T. G. Raynor read a paper on the 
advisability of asking the .Legislature to im
pose a tax on all male animals

man

f
»

8v y Mercier v. Whalen.
Qumbeo, Feb. 2.—The investigation into 

the celebrated libel suit instituted în the 
month of December last by Hon. Honore 
Mercier against Mr. J. P. Whelan, 
tractor, was continued this morning, Mr. 
Justice Murray presiding.

Mr. Whelan was not present owing to 
illness.

Mr. R. H. White, M.P. for Cardwell and 
editor of The Montreal Gazette, was the 
first witness examined, and in his evidence 
did not in any way couple Mr. Whelan’s 
name with the information, furnished The 
Gazette that led to the article which is the 
cause of the libel.

The judge reserved his decision.

ROTES FROM. OSOOODE HALL.

I
‘Jt j4

6 All Safe.
At 7 o'clock this evenii 

after an

J wi r l THE COUNTY FATHERS.
f

car-After Their
Sabbath Recess.

N

, held by their
owners for service. This led to a lengthy 
controversy, iu which Messrs. Oiling worth, 
Ewing, Mowbray, McNab, Cowan, Pringle, 
Yule and Rogers took a prominent part, 
Tho vote showed that the convention was in 
favor of such a tax.

The convention continues to-day and to
morrow.

<s*j
Some of the Cases Before the hearts 

Yesterday—New Barristers.
the inventor of aJ. S. Foley of Toronto is 

patsnt match magazine, by] mcat^ of which 
a smoker can obtain a light for his pipe or 
cigar no matter what be the state of the, 
weather or how the wind blows. Joseph 
Ruse, also of this city,obtained the patent of 
the magazine and William Wythe of Ade- 
1 aide-street east undertook 
it. After some tirao tro 
the financial arrangements of the trio 
aud Wythe sued and obtained judg
ment against Foley and Iltiso for $4188 and 
costs. A counter claim of $(333S, made by the 
defendants, was at the saue time dismissed. 
Yesterday the defendants 
gc.ocle Hall against this 
MacMahon reserved judgment.

The actiou of Alexander B 
Bevgoff was yesterday settled by the defend
ant paying the costs of the case—$200. The 
parties to the suit were joint owners of the 
Model Clothing Store of this city, and the 
action arose over partnership matters.

The Town Council of Toronto Junction 
yesterday moved before Justice MacMahon 
to s0t aside the award of $1125 to Woodjhnd 
$400 to Batteo recently made in the Arbi
tration between the town and Messrs. Wood 
and Batteo. The appellants claim that tho 
award was extravagant. Judgment reserv-

On New Year’s night last Patrick Smith 
of 18 William-street fell on a sidewalk of 
the city and * broke his ankle. 
He has now, through his solicitors, 
Messrs. Fullerton Cook & Wallace, 
issued a writ against the corporation 
of the city of Toronto to recover tho sum of 
$2000 as damages for the injuries sustained 
in his tumble on the first of the new year.

The following have been sworn in and en
rolled as barristers: J. S. Denison, J. J\ 
Warren, J. F. Hare, W. W. Scane, W. fcj. 
Morde», J. D. Grant, W. E. Kelly, G. B.i 
Wilkinson, R. H. McConnell, J. R. Layton,
F. W. Wilson, W. H. Williams, A. B. Arm
strong, F. R MA-tin, W, C. McCarthy,
A. S. Burnham, L. A. Smith, J. H. D. Hulme,
J. E. Cooke, J. B. Pattullo, J. W. Winnett,
S. A. C. Gi’eene.

means

A BABY IN A RAISIN BOX.A MESSAGE JN A BOTTLE.
1UE BO STM AN'S LOT.

A Case of Infanticide Reported from Near 
-— Strathroy—two Arrests.

Strathroy, Feb. 2.—James Milliqan 
found a raisin box on the 12th sideroad, be
tween the 9th and 10th concession of Cara- 
dL C/Jand ^ waa^the body of a female
child, An inquest is in progress, and mean- 
tune a couple of arrests have been made.

The Entire Population , of One of the 
Shetland Islands Starr big.

London, Feb. 2.—A bottle found floating
near Lerwick, Scotland, to-day contajiacd I Movements of Cabinet Ministers, 
a message from Fowla, an island of) the Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The latter end of this 
Shetland groug, 18 miles west of thé ojther week will see the Cabinet Minsters afield in 
islands, stating that owing to toe absence Western Ontario. Hon. Mr. Haggart left 
of communication with the other* islands last night for Toronto and Hon. Mr. Dowell 
caused by the exceedingly stormy weather will follow this evening. Sir John Tiiomp- 
that has prevailed for the past five weeks sou and tlie Minister of Railways l__ 
the inhabitants of Fowla arc on the verge speak in Walkerton on Friday evening, 
of starvation. They had at the time the During tho week Hep. Messrs. BbwelJ, 
bottle was thrown into the water only a Costigan and Haggart will address political 
few potatoes and a little meat left |gatherings in North and South Victoria.

Hon. Mr. Foster prill speak at Napanee on
tv „ e o » u . . • • i )Vcileadtt-v’ at Brampton on Thursday and
Dublin, leb. 2.—A boat containing a St. Thomas on Friday, 

number of sailors belonging to warship r 
Belle Isle was capsized in the harbor here 
about midnight and four sailors were 
drowned.

Their Labors Are Complicated by the 
Carelessness of Others.

The World some days ago instanced three, 
cases wherein it appeared that great delay 
had occurred iu the delivery of city drop 
letters. The postoffice authorities promptly 
offered to investigate tby alleged irregulari
ties, and on tbe envelopes being forwarded 
to them it was readily ascertained that tho 
delay had been caused by an unfaithful 
messenger dropping the Jotters into a street 
box instead of posting them at the general 
postoffice. While on this subject jt might 
bo well to point out 'that a great deni 
of the miscarriage of letters is 
due to tho carelessness of employes. The 
master gives his clerk a letter to be addressed 
to a certain John Brown. The cleric knows 
who this John Brown is and could readily 
ascertain his address by consulting the direc
tory. But this would be too much trouble. 
He merely writes:

Immediate.

to manufacture 
able arose over >r

rVÀyAD2Ay AUTIiOltS.

A Present tor O’Grady.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—To-night’s Cana- 

dian Pacific express for St John, N.B., 
carried to that city a small parcel address
ed to Capt. O’Grady of the British ship 
Glendon, who refused to haul down his 
colors&t Bridgeport, Conn., on Sunday at* 
the demand of an angry and excited mob, 
largely composed of State Militia. This 
parcel contains a brand now Union Jack, 
.which was purchased by a number of Mari
time Province people living in Montreal.

appealed at Ch- 
decision. Justice

are to
4‘f t-% idtirnett v. Julius*-mp

*Drowned in Dublin Harbor.
Professor Alexander, the chairman, then

Û All Were Killed.
Newark, N.J., Feb. 2.—By the explo

sion of an alcohol condenser this evening iu 
I Rummcl & Co.’s hat shop Oscar Lenrick, 

, „ J Albert Anderson and Daniel Keefe, all
London, Feb. 2.—The yacht belonging plumbers, were killed. The 

to Admiral St. George foundered at her pairing the condenser. The building 
moorings in Queenstown harbor during a | damaged to the extent of $10,000. 
gale there.

;

Foundered In Queenstown tinrbor.' Took n Dose of Arnica.John Brown,
’Toronto, Ont

You observe how careful he is to write 
“immediate,” and to inform the postman 
that Toronto is in Ontario. Now, when the 
postman comes to consult the directory he 
finds there are 32 John Browns and he can 
take a guess at vybich one the billet is aimed 
at. In this connection an analysis 
made of a few common names which 
are constantly reaching the postoffice with 
nothing to indicate who they are really in
tended for. Here is the story ihe directory 
tells. Of John Browns there are 32 in tbe 
directory os already stated :
0 Joseph Brown.

14 Th

10 J. Coulter.
7 J. Edwards.

Vi J. Ferguson.
Gordon.

SO J. Gordon.
16 G. Graham.
25 J. Graham.
15 William Lewis.
26 J. Morrison.
8 A. Patterson.

28 F. Smith.
It is safe to conjecture that the idiots who 

-place valuable parcels and packets on the 
top of street letter boxes, when it is raining 
or snowing, are messengers whose employers 
are unaware of jtlio laziness and breach of 
orders so committed. Most of them must 
reach tbe postoffice with tho wrappers brok
en and tbe addresses illegible.

Hamilton, Feb. 2.—Marv Carter, aged 
15, employed as a servant oy Mrs. Somer
ville, Hatinah-street, was taxen to the ^ 
hospital to-day suffering from the effects of 
a dose of two ounces of arnica and a bottle 
of camphor liniment. It is not likely that 
the dose will prove fatal. She did not say 

-why she took the stuff. Her father, 
Henry Carter, an engineer, lives in Ma- 
cauley-street. ■ 1

Death of an Oltl Mason.
/ Hamilton, Fob. 2.—In the death of 
Charles Smith at the age of 92 yesterday 
there lias passed away one x>f the best 
authorities on Masonry in the province. He 
was a member of the Masonic Order for 
nearly half a century.

Killed by Jamaica Ginger. ^
Pittsburg, Feb. 2.—Barbara T. Probst 

of Sharpsburg, 32 years old and the mother 
of six children, died suddenly. 1A post
mortem examination developed that death 
was due to the constant iuse of Jamaica 
ginger. Her stomach was literally cooked

Mackintosh Once More Resigns.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Rumbr to-day states 

that U. H. Mackintosh, M. P., has resigned 
his scat as senior representative of the 
city. He long ago stated his intention of 
taking this course and retiring from public

imen xvero re- 
was

l Nnow They Acquitted Themselves.
The Q.O.R Revolver Association held 

their second match last evening at the Drill 
Official Declaration of the Holy See as to I Shed. The following are the results: Match 

the Pope’s Successor. No. 1. 1, Captain Mercer 88, 2 Captain Pel-

toe^r hfV*T^ WWa buuoan^tSéuÆnh3it S,the officials of the Holy See as to whether No. 2, between company teams, G Co. 223 
it would be advisable in the best interests K Co. 212; match No. 3, a telegraphic match 
of the Catholic Church that his successor with the 10th Royal Grenadiers, Q.O.R 
should be a foreigner, t | team 171, 10th Royal Grenadiers team US.

The.Holy See, in turn, has consulted the “
Council of Barristers of tho Consistory, and Brazil s New fVar Minister,
the latter have replied that it would be pre* 10 Janeiro, Feb. 2.—The Minister of 
ferable that the next Pope should be an " ar has resigned. Tho Minister of Marine 
Italian. This de<$sion lias been com muni- I “as been appointed to succeed him and will

hold both portfolios ad interim.

MUST BE AN ITALIAN. Ï

fwas

102 J. Smiths 
53 W. Smith.
8 G. Stewart.

36 J. Stewart.
10 M. Sullivan.
8 A. Allen.

16 J. Allen.
14 A. Anderson. 
29 J. Anderson.
28 J. Armstrong. 
22 W. Armstrong. 
28 J. Wright.
16 W. Wright.

oiiios Brown. 
Burns.’

0 G.
cated to the Papal Nuncios abroad.

Winnipeg Board of Trade.• ùLord Salisbury Makes a speech.
London, Feb. 2.—In a speech at Exeter 

Lord Salisbury criticised the liberal pro
gram as being obscure, indefinite and full 
of empty promises. Ireland, lie said, re
mained the burning question of the hour, 
on which would rest the issue of the next 
election but perhaps of others and he ap
pealed to the country tor uphold the union.

Webb’s Annual Ball.
The ball given by Webb’s employes last 

night was a howling success. Qhe hundred 
and fifty couples put in probably tbe best 
night they ever did in their lives./ Every
thing that could make the evening nil en
joyable one was there. Napolitano’s 
orchestra furnished ^mpsic, and a concert 
was given by Messrs? Rarnsey and Riel . 
The tables wo: 
altogether the 

* successfuljpf the season.

Winnipeg, Feb. 3. — The annual 
meeting of the Winnipeg Board of Trade 
was held to-day. The reports of the presi
dent and council were lengthy and dealt 
\4Sth numerous important matters, 
dealing with thè question of immigration 
reference was made to tho large influx of 
settlAs from Dakata and other states, most 
of whom were Canadians, who had become 
dissatisfied with their lot in that country. 
Tho reports also congratulated memeber on 
the general drosperity of the country and 
a brighter outlook for the future. Election 
of oilioers for 1802 resulted as follows: 
President, James E. Steen; vice-president, 
Andrew Ttrong; Trcasurer, George J. Maul- 
son.

i

Ill \A Slight Misunderstanding.
Smith: “Have von met your old chum?" 
Jones: “No. How is he? When1 did vou 

see him?’
Smith: “Well, I have Seen him loose and 

disorderly in a good many places, but lately 
I have found him looking like a picture.” 

Joues: “Where is he now?"

/
i

A Winnipeg Slnslier.
Winnipeg, Fob. 3.—A social Jack the 

Slasher has inaugurated a reign of terror 
here. Several persons have received razdr 
cuts, aud last night a fiend attempted tp 
cut throat of a woman named Eliza Chapf 
man. His identity has not been discovered.

-■t

Fire at Tweed.
Tweed, Ont., Feb. 2,-^Fire was dis- 

aovered in Thomas Graham’s furniture store 
and dwelling and quickly consumed the 
buildings and contents, consisting of a 
large amount of furniture. Wm. Ebbs’ 
store on the north and Wm. Campbell’s on 
tho south wore both badly damaged.

A Fergus Fire.
Fergus, Feb. 2.—Robert Kerr, boot and 

shoe store, in St. Andrew’s-street, was 
badly damaged by fire this morning, the in
mates barely escaping with their lives.

Only Formal Business.
Vicar-General Koouey presided a! tbe 

meeting of the Separate School Board last 
night. The report of the Finance Committee 
recommending payment of accounts amount- x 
ing to 8350 was adopted after a little discus
sion over some of the items. A special com
mittee was appointed consisting’ of Res-. » 
Father Rooney, V.G., Rev. Father McCann, 
V.G., Hon. T. W. Anglin, Messrs, tong, 
Carey, Burns and Ryan to wait on the Local 
Legislature with a view of having certain 
amendments made In the Educational Act.
It was decided to call a special meeting of 
the board for Tuesday evening next to con
sider the rs quests to he made to the Legisla
ture.

The Chairman Honored.
Mr. Arcbibold f^-Vurchy was presented 

with a handsome illuminated address at bis 
residence last night by tbe members of tho 
Building Committee of St. Enoch’s Church 
on which committee Mr. McMurcby acted 
as chairman. Tbe address sot forth the ex
cellent qualities the recipient bend displayed 
iu Id* capacity ns chairman. It was signed 
by Rev. G. T. Paterson and all tho members 
of tbe committee and bore a flue photo
gravure of the church itself.

Tlie First White Settle In t aVifornla.
San Francisco,'(Feb 2.—Jacob toese.the 

first white settler iu California, died hero 
yestetday, ugcl 82 years.
California iu 1833 and built the first house 
in San Francisco m 1838. *

re loaded with the lust, and 
affair was one of Ihe most For Embezzling $7000.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Edward F. Hubboll, 
late teller iu the Bank of Ottawa, wa 
brought before Magistrate Ogara this mornl- 
ing charged in one case witli having em
bezzled $7700 and in another witli havin' 
embezzled $100. He was remanded til 
Saturday.

13#

1 h Clearing Sole of Furs at DineenV.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Diueen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Diueen’s.
Clean"rfg Sale Qf Furs at Diueen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Dineen^s.
Clearing Hale of Furs at Dineen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Diueen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Diueen’s.
Clearing Sole,of Furs at Diueen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Diueeu’s.
Clearing SaH of Furs at Dineen’s. ;
Clearing Hale of Furs at Difiecn’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Dinéen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Dineen’s.
Clearing Sale of Furs at Dineen’s. fl 

Corner King and Yooge-streets.

Kingston Local Election.
Kingston, Feb. 2.—The election for tho 

Local House takes place Feb. 23,nomination 
a week earlier.

The names to bç., brought before the 
Liberal convention on Thursday night arq 
Joli} McKelvey, N. C. Poison, John Carson 

A and Eduard J B. Pense.

A guardsman 
coughs and colds, 
and Licorice Tutti 
all druggists and

!

f To Vny Off the Contractors.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Tho Government ha|i 

decided to pay off all debts to Larkin 
Connolly & Co. and to Connolly Bros, 
taking $100,000 security for payment o : 
any sum for which they received judgmon; 
against the firm.

tV
iHe canio to
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1893- “Tho Cream of the Havana Crop 
“La Cadena” and “La Flora” brands ol 

cigars are undoubtedly superior iu quality 
aud considerably lower iu price than auj 
brand imported. Prejudiced smokers'wil 
not admit this Ur be tbe c;ise. The ccnnois 
seur knows it. S. Davis & Sons, Montreal

P:&10, Excursion to Washington, D.C., via. 
the Picturesque Erie By., on Feb. 15, ’03. 
This is a well-known fact to all who have ever 

visited tbe booth that this route affords the best 
scenery and accommodation and goes through tlie 
great Quaker city of Philadelphia and the oyster 
city of Baltimore. Everybody should see the horse 
shoe curve at Mamiuka Cxiunk, whicli cannot b, 
equalled in United States for scenery. For fur 
particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington* 
street east, Toronto.

The Free Wool Bill.* 
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Springer 

Free Wool Bill was under consideration 
to-day by the Democratic majority of the 
Ways and Means Committee. No conclu
sion was reached.

ii. j;.i

College. *
130Justice of the Peace Stephenson.can no longer 

hold court in the County Court House. This is 
the dictum of the County Council, So at tho 
Clyde Hotel he tried Thomas MuEwan for stealing 
a ride ou the G.T.It lie was sent to jail for two 
months.

The Board of Governors of the Senate of Mc
Master University will meet on Monday, tbe 15th, 
to take steps to fill the vacancy caueéd by tho

186 BE A 1 US.
SIMMERS—At her residence, Sadowa Villa, 

Yonge-street, Jan. 31, Matilda, widow of the late 
Joseph A. Simmers, in her 70th

Funeral private, Weduesd
WHITESIDE—On Monday, Feb. 1, at the resi

dence of her daughter, 190 Sumach-street, Mar
garet Whiteside, aged'77 years, widow of the late 
John Whiteside, a native of County Sligo, Ire
land.

Funeral will leave the above address on Wed
nesday to St. James’ Cemetery at 8 o'clock.

LEYS- At Denver. Colorado, on Friday, Jan. 
29, John Leys of Ri6q Lewis & Son (Limited;, iu 
his iiSth year.

Funeral private, Wednesda
COLLINS—At his late residence, 

street, Patrick (Jim) Collius, iu his
Funeral Wednesday,' the 

St. -Michael s Cemetery, 
accept this intimation.

BLaCHFORD—On Tuesday morning, Fob. 2nd, 
at her late residence, 44 Carltvn-Ktreet, Ann - 
relict of the late Anthony Blachford. in her 70th 
year.

Funeral private, Thursday, 2.80 p.im.
NUDEL--On the let inst., at her mother’s resi

dence, 17 Bloor-street west, Rose, daughter of 
the late John T. Nudel, Esq., aged 15 years and 1 
month.

Funeral private on Wednesday. Service at 
2.45p.ui.

: ri Grand Trnnk Station: Robbed. J 
Windsor, Feb. 2.—Puce station oii 

Grand Trunk Railway was enterecr by 
thieves last Sunday and several trunks 
robbed of their contents.

ngninfltto defend you 
Adams’ XI lid 
Fr lit ti Gum. Sold by 

confectioners; 6 cents.

die year, 
ay, at 4 p.m. ’Twill be Ilia Last Sunday Here.

The Rev. G. H. Sand Well of Zion Con- 
gregational Church, College-avenue, has 
accepted the invitation to the pastorate of 
the First Church, New Britain, Conneçticut. 
Mr. Sand well will close his ministry in To
ronto on Sunday next.

to take steps to nil the vacancy 
death of Principal Huston of Wc 
Th«<luties of principal wil 
discharged by Prof. Bates.

Under «Hie auspices of tbe Young People’s 
Society of College-street Baptist 
Thomas McUillieuddy of the Onti 
Statistics lost 
entitled “Head 
ence. The subject was 
illustrated.

The Epworth League in connection with 
Cbristie-street Methodist Church met Ihond 
night and elected the following 
Jonn Lawson, president; Miss Churchill, 

James Clark, second Vice-

Mid winter Chances.
Housekeepers keep yotfr eyes open. There 

Is no reasonable excusé for the housekeeper 
who lets the home remain .without what 
would add to its ffomfort and beau tv, 
Ruling prices in C. F. Adams Co’s, 
store are much lower than they’ve ever 
dropped to. The fact is that for the next 
two months furniture can be had for véry 
liitie money and it is well-known shat C. F. 
Adams Co. give credit to deserving? people at 
cash figures. To illustrate values take

Parlor suites from $29.
Tapestry curtains from $1.50 per pair.
Beautiful rattan rockers from $2.fl5.
Bedroom suites as low as $12.50 and so

rrmcipui nuston or Woodstock College, 
s of principal will, in the meantime, be 
d by Prof. Bates.

The
English dress shirts, $1.50 each. Dent’s white 

dress gloves, 75c. per pair, and newest shapes of 
ties at Treble’s. 53 King-street west.ung reopie 

Church, Mr. 
ne untario Bureau of 

vo his admirable lecture 
iurt” before a large nudi- 
ably treated and capitally

Personal.
Light/gn 
and He

Mayor Goldie May Die.
Guelph, Feb. 2.—Mayor Goldie’s condi

tion is-still very critical VThe trouble has 
turned to pneumonia, and this evening he 
is very delirious. Four doctors are in con
sultation at present.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan is reported 
us considerably better.

Principal Caven and Sheriff Widdifleld have 
left Toronto for a European aud Oriental tour.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Kevorieii at.the 3rd inst.°

26 Francis- 
is 2bth year, 
inst., at 2.30, to 

Friends will please

Date. Name. •S From.
...New Y ork.... Hamburg
...New York........ Glasgow
.Southampton..New York

Feb. 2.—Rugia...
“ —Anchoria.
M —Havel........Assistant Superintendent Cusak of tbe Buffalo 

police force is lu the city visiting Chief Govern
ment Detective John Murray.

3rd

i
21. A T. .;e,\kixh.

15 Toycnto-street, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, 

etc., etc: Established 1857. Telcpueue 156. 
Host. Jenkins, Xiios. Jkskinb,

Jas. Hardy.

Diphtheria has carried off three children of Mr. 
David Closk’s family at Islington within one 
week.

Ex-Mayor Alfred Pearson of Winnipeg drifted 
into town yesterday, and is being shown around 
town bv Mr. T. Mcllroy, jr. Mr. Pearson ex
presses himself us simply astonished at the pro
gress exhibited by Toronto, but says it is not "to 

1 mred with the Prairie City.; He is on his 
v. ny to England, from thence he goes to Genoa iu 
Italy, and will probably return about July.

Fifty cents. Ten dozen regatta shirts at 50c 
each at White’s slaughter sale, 65 King-street 
west, .

a»
f

»

) {Clearing Ont,
At White’s clearing-out sale you can get un

derwear at cost. Come and bo convinced. 
Scarfs below cost in lots of cases, 
born facts, I assure you; King-street west.

Ito iT*e Weather.
Northerly to tcctterly wind*; generally /air; 

stationary or diyUUy loiter icmptrmiuT*.
Facts! Stub*
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™B™911 raoirs’ IDI JCOM/i CLOSED.
Diphtheria Amonirit the Children—Pro

ceeding» Agninlt til» Parent».
In compliance with the following letter 

from Dr. Alien to Inspector Hughes, the 
Pbœbe-street school has been ordered closed 
for a week :

Last week there were reported at this office

SSHSBSSSig:
sBS5Stiasr,i!if-S3fti
Child named Ada Shirk «at "«at to his child, and
k^.^^^65Si&îïs',s
Ada Shirk lives at S1U .sP0%“^JeSh!,t“'°ae h^f
sra-asss KKrd Meg
took tick a little after Christmas wlth what she
^SSdlntnd6 ffS1' r5W53“i
second child then todl tick *“£ cro'^0*^ 
considered the case fo he one ol croup, sue 
had no physician In this _cose_either, and after 
about a week's sickness the child died. After, to 
dentil she sent for a doctor, presumably with the

rnuld 'not be noxitive os to the cay so of death,

notified from this office on fhu™d”.v,
cannot Is) the sllrhlest doubt that the live cases 
“ diphtheria at Mr. McCaffrey’s house were 

, produced by direct contagion. Under tee cli - 
cum stance» I would strongly advise that the 
school be closea fyr at least one week.

f
tgft l338n declared a nvofeiisionttl by the 
Lescue of American Wheelmen, leaving 
Willie Wiùdle in possession of the amateur,, 
title.

Messrs. George O’Neil and George Forbes, 
the well-known Woodstock turfmen, came to 
the city last night. They will attend the ice 
races at Ash bridge's Bridge to-day.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held a 
very enjoyable smoking concert to their 
rooms, Smith Block, Monday evening, when 
songs by the members and instrumental 
music were the order. Of those who excelled 
Mr. Truey, in his songs and comic speeches, 
may be mentioned.

The Toronto World. CANADA’S CRACK J0MPEBS.
I criminal action and ah atte.not to obtain1 
1 money on false pretences:

The commission does pdt authorize thé Judtre 
to enquire luto any charge which might bo tho 
Vasia of criminal action, ami on this account the 
charge that Commissioner Herchmer traveled on 
a pass. nn<1 pet the money hi his pocket, will 
be heard, the Judge considering that this 
be getting money umler false pretences.

Tr.e Member of Parliament, therefore, who 
travels on a paw and then draws mileage at 
the rate of ten cents a mile is liable to be 
tried and convicted of obtaining money 
under false pretences.

This is beautiful weather for the develop
ment of the.gHp, aud nil who have not had 
it yet had better bo careful of their feet and 
throats. It mny be interesting to note that 
In January, 1SIX), the deaths from pneumonia 
and bronchitis—most of them caused by 
grip—amounted to 478. So.we nro not quite 
us bad as then.

U- ■ The »i: 
dale-HorA

A One Cont Morning Paper.
■vssuurnoKs.
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“ ~ •• by tee muute ....
The Monster
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Shioe House

.».e,,eee,e %Rteeploclmsers That Will Perform at 
Woodbine Park in May—Tho, Welling
ton Stable Purchases E l. Corrigan’s 
Aged Gelding Winslow—Close of The 
Chess Tonrnev—General Sporting News 
And Gossip.

Toronto is entitled to a reputation os the 
stoeplecliasa centre of the world, and tbe 
owners hero are evidently intent on retail
ing their proud distinction. No less than 
six steeplechases and hurdle races were 
competed for in last season’s May meeting 
of the O. J.C. Then there was the Hunt 
Club’s fall program about entirely made up 
of chases and hurdles. O.J.C. will pay 
special attention to Ontario’s big lot of tim
ber-toppers 
new events over 
meeting in May next A new chase for 
members of recognized hunts will be an
nounced this week, besides other introduc
tions in the same line. English writers de
plore the decline of the steepleohaso aqross 
the water. The races over obstacles at 
Chicago and Washington are generally 
captured by Toronto horses. Australia aud 
France may be passed over. 4" list of Cana
dian jumpers is given below, most of them 
being owned here. Thus the Queen City of 
Canada can correctly lay claim to the title 
of the steeplechase centre of the world. 
Here is the list, all well-known performers 

-Gamer.

1
\ Adverilmng rat» en*pplloaUon.

NO. 4 KING-STRKKT EAST, TO ROM TO.
City autecrlpUoos m.y be paid at tbe B usine»» 

Office, 4 Kkig-street Ea»t, or to Messr». Macrae S 
Macrae, collectors. Canada Ute Building.
=—-----; r----- j I ■ '• =»

A CUamplou » Career,
There wes more than tuual Interest In the 

r, marks addressed by Bdward Hanlan to tbe 
member, of the Sunnyside Rowing Club the 
other evening. It recalled to publie atten
tion the jtorsouallty ot a man wbo made tbe 
name of oir elty familiar in tbe ears ot mil
lions oil over the world who had never heard 
ol It before. There are two or three features 
la the oarer of Mr, Hanlan which are well 
worth accentuating in tbe interest» ot oil 
legitimate sport. The first and chlet of 
thee is that in a carer almost unparalleled 
for its unvarying successes, and for 
the excited attention which the whole 
English world paid to its most important 
incidente, no stain remains on the reputation 

i, iff the chief actor. On each of the great 
i race in wtoieh he was one of tbe principals 
, hundreds of thousands of dollars 
; staked. There we every inducement to dis
honesty, The unprincipled fellows who in- 

; test every'bepting event were quite ready to 
have engineered one of their nefarious deals, 
by which ttie beet «nan Would not win. That 
their desires were not accomplished must 
be credited to the invinoiole champion, 
whom they could not approach. Through that 
long and marvelously victorious 
cutting of boats and the breaking of oars 
was all on the other side. Toronto plunged 
on its little champion with ; the perfect faith 
that all that wes in him would be devoted 
towinning their money. However much 
we may depre cate the practice of betting, 
the qualities of honesty and loyalty in the 
man on whom the money is staked cannot be 
too biehlv praised. I >

Hanlan srtll probably be always locked 
• back to a* the most remarkable exponent 

ot a sport that the world has ever seen. 
> There is probably no other name on the 
"* honor roll of muscle that asserted such an 

unquestioned superiority, over all competitors 
as did Edward Hanlan in the prime of his 
powers. He said in his speech the other 
night an apology for the egotism that 
he taught this 'generation bow to row. 
We all remember tee theories that were ad
vanced to account for his wonderful speed. 
It was confidently asserted that he bad 
secret machinery in the bottom of his boat 
which accounted tor the way itout through

notrlM

Rav** Jatte” Next Week.
M Jane,” that rollicking funny comedy 

which was produced at tbe Madisou-square 
Theatre, in August last, and which has set 
New York laughing for three months, comes 
to the Grand Opera House next Monday for 
three nights. “Jane” adds one move to tbe 
long list of successes iu the repertoire of 
Manager Charles Frobman, and it is said to 
be the greatest Comedy hit In years. “Jane 
is full of bright comedy, bubbling over with 
mirth and humor, und the; dialog is both 
sparkling and witty. The situations are also 
comical in the extreme. It will be presented 
with an excellent cast, and will be preceded 
by tbe one act sketch,il Tbe Better Part.

— Paderewski.
The American press teems with nothing 

but praise fur this wonderful artisti They 
describe his performances with terms of 
“deep poetic feeling,’’ "grace and -tender
ness,'’ “eiogant pbrasidfe," “lire and power. 
He is wholly devoted to his art, thinking 
and speaking ot little else.

J. & 1 
Brompti 
Hudson. 
Alex. D 
Brought 
■Guelph; 
Brookly

l

Owing to Impending litigation for 
the purpose of compelling the pur
chaser to stand by the terms of 
the sale of our retail business, and 
to the fact that In the meantime we 
are forced to carry on the business, 
We will, regardless of loss, en
deavor to. sell off the balance of 
our stock. -Not having to contend 
with any expenses such as rent, 
etc., the goods can be sold at 
figures which, under ordinary cir
cumstances. It would be utterly 
Impossible to approach.

During the month of Febru
ary every day will see our 
centre counters laden with 
specialties of great interest to 
the ladies./ >1: Davi

9 E. W. C
Ntouffvi 
William 
Todd, GTO-DAY, 

WEDNESDAY, i, 
WE SELL

Miintroduite several 
obstacles at th

anil, IN THE SOUDAN. Ju
David! 
Fester, 
Cherrv, 
«nd F. 
M.P., R

Col. Fre.1 Denison’s Graphic Recital of 
tho Adventure» ot the Canadian 

Contingent; 3000 full size moustache cupti 
and saucers.

5000 full size ladies* tea cups 
and saucers. lOc a pair.

20 dozen elegant glass fruit 
dishes I5c each, 
gross embossed writing pads 
oc each.

I2 doz. bamboo book shelves 
47c.
We also sell ISO pairs odtTr 

lace curtains at very low 
figures.
250 pairs best wool white 
blankets, large sizes, soiled, 
less than cost. 1

Besides several clearing lines _» ? Si 
in dress goods, hosiery and J
prints.

It pays to visit this store when 
you're down town.

i
Ladles’, Gents’, Misses’ and Child

ren’s Boots, Shoes, SllppeeS, .Rub
bers and Overshoes made by the 
best Canadian and American Man* 
facturera, In Dongola. Kangaroo, 
French Calf, Kid and Patent- 
Leather, will be offered at from 25 
to 40 per cent, less than retail 
prices.

Great interest was manifested at the Cana
dian Military Institute when CoL F. C. 
Denison gave a lecture on his experiences in 
the Soudan with the Canadian voyageurs. 
The Canadians wore of course concerned 
with the transport of the troops and not 
with the fighting, aud so the modest Colonel 
took tne opportunity of omitting all refer
ences to his own fighting experiences,though, 
as a matter of fact, he was uhder fire twice, 
at and near Kirbecao.

In the absence ot Col. Gibson Major £Iason 
took tho chair und Introduced Col. Denison 
to an audience ot about 40 officers of the 
various city corps.

Col. Denison explained that bis lecture had 
originally been prepared for a general 
audience and hence was not so technical ne 
he would have made it for an exclusively 
military audience.

The first part was devoted to the voyage 
from Montreal Ito Alexandria, which took 
23 days, including a stay of two days in Gib
raltar, where the town and fortifications 

visited.
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bad
^Kïssr,?ï&aBS se
cer has reason to believe that both cases 

diphtheria, but were not reported as
thought
bad> Notes.

There will be tvro performances of ÿNmw? 
at the Academy to-day. The engagement 
closes to-night.

Gus Williams will give a special m 
at the Grand Opera House this afCel 
“Keppler’s Fortunes” is a bright comedy and 
one t at leaves no bad taste in thermouth 
after you leave the theatre. Gus Williams 
as Keppler is simply immense and well de
serves liberal patronage. The performance 
to-night will conclude the engagement

Attacked by An Enemy.
Dear Sirs,—About a yehr ago I had a very bad 

attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four months I 
never ate a meal without suffering rain after. I 
had got so weak I could scarcely walk, when one. 
day I saw an advertisement for B.B.B. and 
thought I would try a bottle. Four bottles cured 
me completely, and I am now strong and healthy. 

Miss Janet Stuart, Muskoka Falla Ont r

were
^Information has been laid against *»tb 
parents and Df. Ttenmann, the attending 
physician, for neglectiug to report these 
alleged coses of contagious disease, ibe case 
will be up before tbe Police Magistrate to-

Ü)r. Allen is of the opinion that a very 
great deal of disease is disseminated at 
schools, and has decided to ask tue Board of 
Health to adopt regulations affecting schools. 
He ijesires to have it made imperative that a 
list of all children absent from school be sent 
to his office every'morning, and that child
ren be prohibited from attending school for 
o month after the disease is contracted. 
This last is oskeil because there are 
known where disease has been contracted 
from children who returned to school before 
the danger of contagion was over. To en
force these regulations, if adopted, be will 
ask for additional inspectors.

were The
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United I 
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Owner. atinee

moon. Overshoes 75c per Pair. 

Rubbers 20c per Pair.

Hercules ...Queen CI17 Athol..........Dr. Smith
KS5S-: « wiffThora.Mr. Hondrie
Winslow ....Wellington Bnrr Osk....Mr. Pepper 
Gledlutnr.... •• Waterloo....Dr. Csmphell

angollne.. Gates Bros. Ro.allnd....... Mr. Darling
Uoli Thom»». “ Leo Christy .Mr Love
torry Cooper “■ »
McKenzie....Bayvlew Speculator..Gates Dree.

This saturnalia of timber-topper, will all 
scintillate at Woodbine next May. So 
there ie plenty of excitement iu store for 
Toronto patrons of the turf and the for
tunate visitors wbo will attend this fashion
able spring meeting.

Wlnelow Purchased by Wellington Stable.
And still another crack hurdler and 

steeplechaser has been added to Toronto’s 
list It is .Hhe crack performer Winslow, 
whose purchase was completed yesterday by 

' Mr. AbeOrpen for the Wellington Stables 
ot this city. The price paid to tbe Laurel 
Stable of Chicago is private.

Winslow is an aged bay gelding by Ten 
Broeck, out of imp. Queen Maud. Ho was 
owned by E-L Uorrigban, the well-known 
Chicago tnrtman, until last September, 
when the Laurel Stable, also of tbe Windy 
City, purchnsedlthe crack jumper for a good 
round sum.

He won the handicap steeplechase over 
the Hawthorn Park full course last Aug. 23, 
defeating Speculator, Evangeline, Flip Flap 

He carried 140 pounds. 
Winslow, with 160 pounds, top weight,/ÿp, 
won the 1% mile hurdle at Garfield Park 
Sept 23, defeating Leander, Joe D. and a 
Held of five others. At, Garfield Park on 
Sept. 26 he won the handicap hurdle ot 
miles over Joe D., Robin Hood, Aristocrat, 
Leman and Leander. In this race Winslow 
carried 170 pounds and was top weight, tbe 
next being Leander, with 10 pounds less, 
who finished last Winslow is able«^o pack 
up weight with any of them and is also good 
at a long distance. He will reach Toronto 
this week.

To-Day'» lee Kaoe. at Woodbine.
Tbe program for yesterday’s ice races was 

sent out addressed to this office on Monday, 
but owing to some mysterious reason did 
not reach its destination. The World there - 
fore could not give a notice of tbe event» 
and the racés were "consequently postponed 
for a day. A splendid track has bugn pre
pared on Ashoridge’s Bay south of the 
Woodbine. Racing is announced to start 
at 2 p.m. Hero is to-day’s program:

Named race: W. Barnes’ D.g. Prince Ed
ward, John Burns' b.g. Ruby Miles, R. 
Smith’s gr.m. Nellie B., J. Nesbitt’s b.m. 
Gertie D., William McNeil’s gr.g. Tom Cook. 
William SmW» *.g. Playboy, D. McRae’s 
cr.g. Myfeilow.

2.37 class: W. Barnes’b.g. Prince Edward, 
J. A. Cheap’s gr.m. Minna, C. Ralston’s b.g. 
Munshaw. E. James* b.m. Clara W., J. Mc- 
Faddeu’e b.g. Queeuston.

MR. no VL XIIEE 1TINS.
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From Alexandria to Cairo the voyageurs 
went by rail, aud from there to Aasouau, 
where the first cataract is. At Asslout they 

transferred by the train to barges 
towed by steamers, and proceeded up the 
river to Wady Haifa, for some time tbe 
headquarters of the expedition. \

Balling Up the NUe.
Amid numerous experiences, some very 

bnmorons, they sailed up the Nile, until tbe 
rapids were reached, and serious work began, 
tbe Nile tor a long distance being about 
three-quarters of a mile broad, and at nigh 
water navigable from Alexandria to Khar
toum. From Wady Haifa up the river is 
very rough and broken and tbe voyageurs 
were constantly in request to convey the 
heavy-laden whaleboats up tbe numerous 
rapids. The boats* were from SU to 32 feet 
long and six or seven feet wide, 
and were manned by crews of from 
8 to 12 soldiers and one Canadian. In 
addition to tbe crews each boat carried 100 
days’ reserve rations, and when they 
sharp built the load bad to be piled 
three feet above tbe gunwale. When the 
crews could not, with a good start, row up 
the rapids, tbe tracking line had to be used. 
Occasional upsets gave opportunities to the 
voyageurs to display their coolness aud dex
terity. Once two men, whose boat bad been 
upset in one ot tbe -worst rapids, not 
only nimbly scrambled to the keel, 
but actually rescued several floating 
bores. « the third cataract—composed ot 
small falls and bad rapids—is 350 miles above 
Wady Haifa, and here tbe most fearful bent, 
said to go at times as high as 150 degree. F, 
was experienced.

Korti was reached Jan. 21, 1385, and they 
of the battle of Abu Klea 

fought on Jai:. 17. Tho Canadians were at
tached to General Earle’s NUe column, and 
worked up the Nile, now iu an enemy’s 
country. The troops proceeded with great 
caution. No toots were allowed, the men 
slept id order of battle, with their 
arms by their side. Cloaks were not 
allowed ; only the blanket was rolled around 
the sleeper, wbo was ready to stars to bis 
feet ready for action.

The Storming of Klrbeean.
After some time the 

reached and the position ot Klrbeean

Pri

GUINANE BROS.’ Murray 
Ma ni t 
North 

CochracMcKENDRY’S
202 YONGE-Sf

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being tbe best medlciue sold for 
coughs, colds, Inflammation ot the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.
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‘The Best ot Chums’\fh DaWabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to ail west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace recliuing chair cars (free; from Detroit to 
Ht. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all Information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeloide-street east, To
ronto.
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OLD CHUMand Mackenzie. the
Fair.od Mr.the water»

Jnit now when the slips and boat houses 
are silent is not a favorable atinee for 
commending to readers the value and 
beauty of gating as an exercise, but what 
the champion ot champions said at the club
house the othdr night may be contrasted 
with what Oliver W endell Holmes has to

theGrip Vanishes, So Do Deadly Colds, 
Headaches, backaches, dyspepsia, indiges

tion. constipation, kidney, liver and all kin
dred troubles, if nature's miraculous, disease- 
conquering, life-restoring 8t, Leon be used. 
All known mixtures in tbe world pale in 
insignificance to this creation’s mystery 
Uufe as milk, and contains the moat power
ful poison absorbents known to science to 
punfy blood aud flesh: aud also every ele
ment to build up frail, weakly, despairing 
sufferers to the highest pinnacle of perfect 
strength and Joy. 36

were 
two or PLUG A

having■ A BE NOT a Pur- 
gative Modi- 

*}cine. They are a 
lAeBnooD Builder, PI Tonic and Reoon- 
mm BTBüCTon, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the
Actually needed to en
rich tho Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Bby Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and
SUPPRESSIONS.

CtfPfllV li£ H Who finds his mental fiao- 
fcwEItT fflftII ultiee dull or failing, or 

hie physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restoi e bis lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.
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IPIS: 117 KING-SJ. III.say of the same sport:
••Other sports,” sold Hanlan, “shut you up 

In a crowded rink or behind a high board 
fence and you have to pull out your puree 
before you get there, too. But with aquatics 
it is different. You go out on a river or lake 
where you can get plenty of pure fresh air 
and you Meed. not pay a nickel unless you 
ohooee.” v

Dr. Holmes describee his boat and the joys 
be has experienced therein in the Autocrat of 
the Breakfast Table;

“Our boat,” he says, “then is something 
of the shape of a pickerel, as you look down 
upou his Pack, he lying in tee sunshine. 1 
dare not puulicly name tbe rare joys, tbe 
infinite delights, that intoxicate me on some 
sweet June morning, when the river aud 
bay are smooth as a sheet of beryl-green 
silt, and Ï run along ripping It up with my 
knife-edged shell of a boat, the rent closing 
after me Ike those wounds of angels which 
Milton tdis of, lint the seam still shining 
for many a long; rood I 
To lie stili over the Flats, where

substances CUT PLUG TORONTO. ;

Factory: Toronto Junction.I The most carefully selected of the 

choicest Tobaccos grown and of sur

prisingly superior quality.

A Great Treat for Smokers.

X-5 : Da Talion, 1881.
In an article entitled “A Reviewer’s 

Christmas," that appeared, in The Week 
some two years ago, tbe reviewer of books 
wrote of “a certain Chateau du Vallon, a 
curious wine of exquisite tinvor.”

Chateau du Vallon is the leading claret on 
tbe wine tiet of the Restaurant du Parle
ment, Quebec, and on that of the officers 
mess of A Qompauy, Royal School of Iu-

We' have a small parrel ot this excellent 
wine, 1881 vintage, which we are selling at 
fifteen dollars a case, quarts; William Mara. 
280 and 282 Queen-street west. Telephone
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During Alterations•JS D, RITCHIE & CO?

theTo our premises, Bay-street, 
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MONTREAL.
/ ' Sbafcoof Pass 1» The Largest Cigarette and Oldest Cut To

bacco Manufacturers in Canada.

713. IMLL P/IPE^S»
was
was stormed. Col. Denison being attached to 
Col. Aileyno’s staff. Gen. Earle, CoL Eyre 
and CoL Coveuey were killed in this fight 
and Gen. Brackenbury took command. 
Shortly after the wreck of the Abbis, the 
steamer in which Col. Stewart and Mr. 
Power tried to escape from Khartoum was 
passed all pitted with rifle balls. Then Gen. 
Brackenbury transferred the 
male from the left hank to tbe right, horses, 
camels, etc., having to swim in taw of the

The sad news ot Khartoum’s fall stop
ping tbe column’s progress, they returned. 
The nuggars or native boats proved far 
inferiortot.be whaleboats. With a whale-' 
boat the Colonel had, with the current, 
made 70 miles a day, going down stream a 
nuggar took five days to make 35 milea 

Praised His Comrades.
The Colonel concluded with some facts 

about the gallant force he so ably com
manded.
from Lord Wolseley, who relied on the re
ports of numerous Imperial officers in con
tact with them. The average age of

their 
their dis- 

was remarkably

Grip, Misery, Woe, Palu, Etc.
Anybody can escape these galling pains foz 

a trifling snni I bad sdeh dreadfull attacks, 
could not shake off its deadly fangs. Got a 
supply o( nature's mysterious life-giving St. 
Leon. Took large capfuls. Mv, myl the 
change see ned miraculous. Was soon filled 
with the grip of fine vigorous health, and 
am 67 years of age. T. Rivard Joliette.—[Adv.

136behind 
the waters

are shallow, and seo the crabs crawling 
the scnlpms gliding busily aud silently be- 
nentn the boat—to rustle In through the 
long, harsh grass that leads up some 
tranquil creek — to take shelter from 
the sunbeams under one of the tbousand- 
footed bridges and look down its interminable 

40 colonnades, crusted with green >nd oozy 
growths, studded with minute barnacles and 
belted wRh rings of dark muscles, while over
head streams and thunders that other rUrer 
whose every wave is a human soul 
flowing to eternity aa the river below flows 
to the ocean—lying there moored unseen, in 
loneliness so profound that the columns of 
Tadmor In tbe Desert could not seem more 
remote from life—the cool breeze on one’s 
forehead, the stream whispering against the 
bair-euoken pillars—why should I tell of 
these things, that I should live to see my be
loved baitiuts invaded, aud the waves black
ened wilb boats as with a swarm of water- 
beetles? What a city of idiots we must be 
not to have covered this glorious bay with 
gondolas and wherries, as we have just 
learned to cover the ice in winter with 
skaters !"

me.

amt Tb 99 Yonge-street, where we 
shall offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Business office at No.

92 Bay-street, upstairs.

TO THE LADIESHe Is Champion Canadian Chess Player- 
Yesterday’s Play. VAIDISft MESS ehoiiiatake those Pills. 

D y IU bill BwKII They will cure the 
suits of youthîul bad habîts. and strengthen the 
system.

YOUNG WOMEN Stiffs.*»
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will bo œat GJPOB 
5ece*pt of price (50c. per fcoxX by addressing 

33ZS 20t& WÏ&LSAM& NElk CO, .
Brockmlle. On*

The Canadian Chess Association tourna^ 
ment is concluded aajar as first and secon d 
place is concerned. Three games were play
ed yesnerday, Hill defeating Puiichard 
twice, and Boultbe defeating Davidson. The 
record thus stands:

Free of Charge Until Further Notice
They

MISS J. PENLEY,
the Inventor of the new method of dressmaking, 
fans opened a dressmaking school at 4 King-street 
east—A bcaqcft of her Boston. New York and 
Montreal establishments. In this school ladles 
non leqrn to cut, make, trim and drape, in all 
styles,.ball, party and reception dte8sea,Uolmans, 
jackets, capes of all kinds. Fhe entiré-method 
taught by the inventor to of the finest dress sys
tem In tbe world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 

housewife. Do got delay a moment. It 
nothinir to call and examine her 

» system. Dresses drafted in three mln- 
Also a fare chance for a few ladles to 

a mouey-màkiug business and earn from 
o $10 a day. Mothe-rs, now is the time to give 

your daughters tills valuable trade. Open even
ings also. Miss Penley will personally superin
end tbe school at Toronto. S30

baggage, ani-

For « 
through! 
it would

English collars and cuffs wear better than any 
other makes. The latest r 
procure at Treble’s Great 8

t
El lion 4 sonityles you can always 

hirt House.Won. Loti. Drat en.
13Boultbe....... .

Nanaway............
Davidson.........».
Punchard............
Muntz.
Hood..
Hill....
Pitchie,

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Com Cure; It to effectual every time, 
a bottle at once and be happy.

James Cullen. Pool’s Islapd, N.F., writes: *T 
have been watching tbe progress Of Dr. Thomas 
«electric Oil since its Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act oe such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

..... 10 Get cert wit 
wished 1
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! 3 MANHOOD RESTORED.

“8AMATiyO," the
KOTUbtt
Written Guarantee
to euro all Neivous Die- 

ouch as Weak

aud'll99 YONGE-ST.5 »înc<
famous

country

Play will be continued to-day to dotermine 
the other prize-winners, j

A Well-Known Baseball Player Dying.
Fred O’Neill was once a familiar figure on 

the Canadian diamond. He is now on the 
brink of the grave. The once famous cat
cher now lies on hia bed in London almost 
n skeleton in the last throes of consumption. 
O’Neill caught for Detroit in the Interna
tional League and figured in an extra inning 
game here in ’9D. He also played for Denver 
in the Northwestern League and has figured 
rr part of the battery in one of^ Hamilton’s 
three clubs in the old Canadfan League. 
J. P. Quinn, another Londoner, fcjpe left- 
handed pitcher, died of consumption not 
loug ago.

3 l ost - you uia
/ PlNtVATE MEDICAL= DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD 8T. WEST.
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Clearing Salei
MISS HOLLAND

over 28 yean, 
excellent,

the men was 
physique was 
cipiine deportment 
good, aud out of the 400 91 re-engaged, aud 
others would have done so but for tbe fact 
that they hud previously engaged with their 
old employers. They were most haudsouiely 
treated when their work was over, and they 
bad deserved it. ^ / _

Col. Otter moved and Col. Hamilton sec- 
cAided a vote of thanks to Col. Denison for 
his lecture, and then Dr. Keetor was called 
on for a few remarks. These concluded a 
very pleasany aud instructive evening.

I

Where Angels Fear to Tread.
Anybody could have predicted that the 

restless young gentleman whom an inscruta
ble Providence has appointed to rule over 
She forty-seven millions of people in the 
German Empire would eventually put 
foot insL He has already meddled with all 
iorts of matters. Problems that the keenest 
students of sociology and the most éx- 
perienced legislators would approach with 
fear and trembling be ha» thought fit to 
settle off-hand in the intervals of changing 
his numerous gay uniforms and gallant 
suite. The other day we were informed that 
he was going to abolish drunken
ness throughout the German Empire. 
There was to be no long wearying process of 
abolition, but very much after the manner 
of tb»magician who “palms” an article out 
of eight. He has now turned his attention 
go scepticism, aud proposes to do away with 
that evil in somewhat the same imperial 
way. An education bill has been submitted 
to the Reichstag, which coutaius features 
very objectionable to the liberal element of 
the assembly and of the country. The 

that have raised the keenest opposi
tion ve those providing for the teaching of 
religion iu the schools. No one religion 
Ii favored, but it is provided that some form 
of religion mnst.be taught the ^pupils. The 
proposition promises to precipitate one of the 
bottent fights that the German Parliament

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnto 

West Shore Ko ute. ■rnrn
ions confident 
treet went. ToThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriviug in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 
arriving iu Toronto ar 10.3.) a.m. Sundays 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with th

Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock is prepared to make reductions, both 
n made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An 

iuspection will prove this to be correct

CO. DOCTOR GULL’Shis leaiS'e FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King^St. Wcst^/

Agency: 308 Yonge-St., Toronto.
ii' Mention World 185

car at Hamilton.
As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contnhijflandrake

D Jnt?with unerring certilîuty- They a ^ 
n Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 

truly wouderlui in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. CairncroRS, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’ff Pills on excellent 
remedy for Biliousness aud Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

MISS DUFFYThroe Balls, Take Tour Base. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—Harry Wright 

is at present engaged in revising the playing 
rules for Chairman Reach of the Rules Com
mittee. Oue of he most important changes 
will likely be a reduction of “balls” from 
four to three, to-give a batsman his base on 
balls.

J Osgoocle Hall or Granites.
The draws for the semi-final round for the 

Ontario Hockey Association clubs has been 
made. Osgoode Hall plays Granites and 
Galt plays Granite colts. Both matches take 
place next week in Toronto.

Cricket Chroniques. ,
Important questions will come up at tbe 

annual meeting of tho Ontario Cricket As
sociation in tbe Walker House in March 
next.

The Toronto Cricket Club will decide at a 
general meeting iu the Walker House on 
Monday, February 15, where they will 
practise and play their matches the coming 
season. v

Although The World gave the order of tli6> 
Toronto Cricket Club’s top aud batsmen, 
many readers are anxious to know-tbe loca
tion of the rank and file and the respective 
merits of tbe different bowlers.

Sporting ATWeellany.
Tbe Torov.to-Hamilton curling match has 

been postponedutii next week,
Gilmore and Collins will have their fight 

over again in Detroit on March 2.
Mr. Joe Seagram will breed his new pur

chase Myauua to. Marauder.
The Chicigo Derby,to be run on tbe open

ing day of the Hawthorne nteetmg, will this 
year be worth $5000. which makes it twice 
as valuable as was last year’s Derby.

Dr. Ed Gordon, formerly of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club broK e a leg while indulging 
in a game of football at Vancouver last 
month.

The Stewards of the Jockey Club of Eng
land have passed a vote of coudolencs to the 
Royal Family on t'.e lamented death of 

__ H. U. H. the Duke of Clarence and Avon-
,,e*^VorBt dale

«tenWolo^cutimJIrêrThe Maeleod Toronto, Kingston Sarma and London
*2ti* show. wb*t tee judicial view is of j notitroeet’of’tbe'GanadiL^Wbeelman’» Av

offence heretofore more thau^ouco com- mttrVel vf healing iu pulmonary «omplaiuts. sociation. Th^ question will be decided
roentedouiu tbe columns of Tbe World. ----- --—„ here ou Gond Friday at the Board mealing
What Q.G’s and M.P.M do with Impunity o hea Emulsion ol Pure Cod Liver OIL „ of tho C. W. A. nmHimaD
and unblnshingly is likely to be done ty you nave Weak Lungs-Use it. For bale by all A tele-rain states Iliat 4. A. Znnme man 
Itfeer lights iu the social firmament. But druggist#. 35 ceuts per battle. j tbe champion amateur bic>clist of Ameiicu,

The Fianoto Charms.
The subscription entertainment of Mr. 

Frederick Boicovitz took place last evening 
in the Normal School Thea re. Tbe room 
was xve.l filled by an appreciative audience, 
who listened with marked appreciation to 
tbe artist and to Miss Edyth Kingsraill a d 
Mr. Douglas Bird. Mr. Bird was encored 
and Miss Kingsmill bad twice to reappear 
n d i>o\v her acknowledgments. Oil ‘Mr. 
Boscovitz, of course, fell the chief ] art of 
tne entertainment, and be ably sustuineo 
his reputation, Part of the program was 
the revival of ancient pieces of music, twool 
which were performed on a spinet made in , 
1762. Chopin played an important part on^ 
the program, while Mr. Boscovitz’s own pro 
ductions were received with upplauec.

so con Also has put down the prices of all Maufl 
emainiug over to cost and even lower i 

order to clear the remaining stock.

s•'Fat Doctor Bills Make Lean Wills,’1
costs less than 
loathsome, dau- 

diseaue, and the time lias come w ben to 
rson of

but Dr. Sage’iCatarrh Remedy 
one doctor'avtoit. Catarrh to_a

KINDLING WOOD FOIL SALE

«rstssepswgs’lS
emlre, at 6 crates for Vg g <£Ure£

13")gerous disease, uuu lug huh 
suiter from It Is u disgrace. No pen 
lure and refinement, cares to Inflict upon ms 
friends his offensive breath, disgusting hawking 
and spitting and dhiagreeaule efforts to bre nthe 
freely and clear the throat and nose—hence the 
cultured and refined use l)r. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. And no w se and prudent man cares 
to ran the risk of leaving hia family without a 
protector, by letting Lis ••slight catarrh" run 
into serious or fatal throat aud lung troubles, 
hence the wise and prudent use Ur. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. The proprietors of this remedy 
are so confident of its curative prop rtles that 
they have made a standing- offer of a reward of 

they canna#

Chls 121 YONGE-ST.j. '
All Men.

Men, young, old or middie-aged, win» are xveak 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
«end for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
On diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon. 24 jMacdouell-ave., Toronto

Easily Caught.
Croup, colds, sore throat and many painful ail 

meuts are easily caught in this changeable cli
mate. The never-failing remedy is just as easily 
obtained in Hagyai d’s Yellow Oil/ which to un
doubtedly tbe best of all the many remedies 
offered for the cure of colds or pains.

Don’t Leave the City 
Without a few Hero Cigars—cost 5 cents 

value and highly recommended. Try 
Cigar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Co., 
treat ______________

ed

.1•olds as much os a 
Send post card to
Felephone 1670.

JhTsrëït
HAB5£»-«.

I»

THE KOCH EXTRACT. The$500 for a case
Lonely Little Ones? Have Friends.

On Monday last the first steps were taken 
s shelter of the

' Gr»od, 
Gr.bec 
end by

gjjÛSH CUB0 *
i adiES—This Ie a common sense

cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, ancL *}Ji 
diseases arising therefrom^ Sold 
by all Druggists.

JACOBS OHtowards getting; the children’
Children's Aid Society ready for use. On 
that day the house iwas banded over and 
now tbe problem is b.bput tbe furniture. As 
yetoniy sheets, quilt**itiow-slips, beds and 
window blinds are off’ibaiid and everything 
else 1» wanted. ‘ ,8ie friends ot this work can 
greatly assist by ulfei-iuLt articles ot furni
ture that thev may not need or fuel. Those 
calling at 40 Centre-street will be given 
every information. The shelter wiil be at 
40 Centre-street aud wifi be in charge of 
Misa Jack. Misa Mylutyre will give tbe 
benefit ot her experience. Here deserted and 
neglected little dues will be received and 
cared for until homes can be secured for 
them. . / ’______

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- 
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is cold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other 
Cure can stand successfully. If you have a 
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it 
will cure you promptly. If your child has the 
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it 
quickly and relief to sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wiyt until your case to hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 5°c. and $1.00. 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh’s Por
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

\
While 

know w 
•nz Nip 

• writes,.
Mod in 1
It cured 
•too, for 
expenoi

. Good Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM, I

STRENGTHENSLumbago, Hoadaclie, Toothache, IXVliat the Country Has Escaped.
AND REGULATES

All tbe organs of tbe 
tody, and cures ConsM- 
pntioii, Biliousness and s 
Blood Humors, Dysuep- 
iie, Liver Compleluti 
and all brokendownood-

bae ever seeu.
Most people will agree with the young 

Bmporor that drunkenness and atheism are 
evils that in different measure afflict all 
lands and evils that the world would be well 
rid of, but few people will agree that they 
can be banished at the ipse dixit of any man, 

though that man be a heaven- 
Wiliiam had better

one ueed fear choiera or any summer com 
plaint, if they have n lioule of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’! 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. U corrects 
looseness of the bowels promdtly anil causes a 
healthy and natural action. This ton medicine 
adapted lor the young and old, rich and poôr, 
und is rapidly becoming the m<jmi popular 
medicine lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

No Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
ii SCIATICA, ».Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds. 

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
",

»
Honor 

lent—J. 
Dan O’lj 
J. McCI 
Good—ij 
Dineen, 
ougb. j 

Form] 
Good—1 

Form 
Keuna, 
Caadlis 
W. Bra

Canaliai Depot, ti ail a LamMSt., Toronto, Ont ».
dirions of the system.n .. .......

DIAMOND j,

V E R A-CURA
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Tightness of tbe Chest—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 13U

Service of feptig.
Loverit of sacred music will do well to re

member the ser ice of song this evening in 
Cnrltou-street Methodist Church. The pro
gram is an unusually attractive .one.

Change ot Itato*.
The Grand Trunk has nosifud graiu mon 

that these rates ior export go into effect 
forthwith: North and west 16c. per 100 lbs., 
west 14c., east of Toronto aud Midland divi- 
sion B%o.

bore VTemperor.
eonftne himself to dressing and^ drilling, 
two occupations iu which a mau of mediocre 
talent# may out quite a figure. To solve the 
problems Involved in the relations between 
capital and labor, the evils of drunkenness 
and the sod negations of nagoustioism çsquire 
a training somewhat different from that re
ceived by a hot-blooded youth whose earliest 
|epulses seem to have been a tendency to
wards filial ingratitude and domestic re
bellion.

rwKnights of Labor.
The Kutghts of Labor 

members against (inane 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil • proi 
from tho effects of cold; and 
rheumatism, neuralgia,-, lumbago, 
autl nil iuflamumiÔvy pain, Noth! 
with it as a handy 
beast.

1
aim to protect their 
ial dirticuities, 

oots all who u 
exposure, su

Boré throat 
compares 

mau autl

CflPLWlD IS SELLING THE BEST ANDFOR

DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION, 

Neusoo, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous- 

’ ness. _________
At Druggists nnd Dealers, or sent hymsllor 

receipt of to els. (6 boxes 41.0UJ lu stumps.

fmiHan Depot, ti aM 46 Lctiaii St., TMOltO, OH

thing 
fur i GROCERIES IN TORONTO.

For Instance: Finest Family Flour 35c per stone. Finest 
Rolled Oats 35c per stone. Baking Powder 12ic per lb. p®PPer 
|5c per lb. Mustard 15c per lb. Best Matches 3 boxes for 20o, 

All goods correspondingly low.

pain cure
A

4Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure (. 
you have Lrohchitto— U»o it. 
druggists. 3û coûta per bottle.

Cod Liver Oil. If 
Fur sale by all

Dear 9 
and debt 
down, ad 
ever trie]
deal.

Mis» N

Worst.Bad, Wor ▼

The Doctor Kegrat* ills Vote.
“If our Mayer goes ou ini his course of hos

pital economy,” said a prominent physician 
whose support was very u»èful to Hia Wor
ship last January, “I shall be sorry I voted 
i or him.” ' *

161 King-street East, Corner Jarvis-street
TÉLÉPHONÉ 992. m
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VM’KEOWNi BE A MANCLYDESDALE BREEDERS. . THEY MIXED THE GRAIN.

The Association's Sixth Amuunl Mo® ring 
at the Queen's Hotel—William Smith 

Re-elected President 
The sixth annual meeting ot the Clydes- 

dale-Horso Association ol Canada was held in 
the Queen's Hotel yesterday afternoon. The 
following members were present: William 
Smith, Columbus, president; John Duff,
Rock wood: George Cockbnro, Baltimore;
P. Beith, BowinanTille; A. Annei, Oshawa;
Arthur Johnston, Greenwood: F. R. Store,
White Oak; John Davidson, Ashburn; P. G.
Button, Creseo, la, U.S.: W. L. Taylor, To
ronto; Robert Davies, TodmordeO: W. H.
Major, Aurore; Major Bid*, Whitevale;
Robert Graham, Claremont: John A. Book,
Ravenehoe; George Davidson, Cherry wood ;
J. 8. Torrance, Markham; Neil Smith,
Brampton; William InneaBradfoid; F, W.
Hudson, London; George Wagg, Goodwood;
Alex Doherty, Ellesmere; Robert Miller, jr.,
Brougham; JC Bell, Lair.aroux: W. D, Sorby,
■Guelph; O. Sorby, Guelph; John Vampoud,
Brooklyn; George Kerr, Yelverten; J. 1 
Davidson, Jr., Balsam ; George Gray. Clarke;
E. W. Charlton, Duncrief ; D. M. Graham,
Stnuffville; Thomas Graham, Claremont;
William Armsü-ong, Locust H,ll; J. S.
Todd, Goodwood; A. Wilson, Ostaaiwa; John 
Idington, Stratford ; John Iauson, ficarboro’
Junction; Francis H. Elliott, Todmorden;
David R. McGeacbev, Castlemoro; William 
Foster, Hamber; L Levitt, Fioridnle; James 
Cherry, Toronto; James Cherry, Noble ton, 
and F. Green, lnuerkip; W. C. Edwards,
M.P., Rockland.

> ,

THE OWENFraudulent Practices Which Have Aroused 
the It* ot the Grain Section of the 

Hoard of Trade.
Local grain merchants have^been chafing 

under a grievance for some time in the shape 
of fraudulent mixing of groin. ’They have 
now decided to bear it no longer. This con
clusion was reached at the close of the “call”

Çf£' \ ELECTRIC BELT
POSITIVELY CURES

Lame Back,

4
All nfcn can’t bi 

Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
mind». Our treat- 

! ment makes such
_______________| men. The methods
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

V
AND COMPANY'S

-c
*

GREAT WINTER SALEjOstlM, 
mptrny, 
JnMiT Diseases,

THE PROOF WE HAVE AND WILL SEND YOU.

v-y
yesterday.

Mr. H. N. Baird, chairman ot thé grain 
section, initiated the proceedings by reading 
n letter from Norris & Carruthers, the 
well-known exporters, in which they com
plained that 500 bushels of Manitoba frosted 
wheat had been mixed with 10 cars of red r 
winter bought by them nt Forest for 
export Accompanying )the? letter was 
one from Mr. John Burton, G.F.A. of the 
G.T.R.. drawing the Attention of Messrs. 
Norris & Carruthers to the matter, and point
ing out that had not the frarud been detected 
in Montreal there would have be.m serions 
loss to the warehousing compauy there, the 
carriers and the Norris-Carruthers firm.

Mr. James Carruthers said it was not his 
first experience. Th» practice was undoubt
edly one that tended to injure the Canadian 
grain trade, nnd he urged thatstepe be taken 
to prevent its recurrerce. He further 
stated that some consignors frequently mixed 
ordinary peas with marrowfats and pointed 
out that the difference in price between the 
two kinds was 30c a bushel. Mr. Carruth
ers moved a resolution emphatically con
demning the practice and pledging the sec
tion to take steps to punish all guilty par-

?EiSney Disease, i Byspejsia,DR.W.H. GRAHAM rotas, Etc.,Nemos,
Prices all Reduced to Effect a P . ,

Speedy Clearance In ÿb198 King-st W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD PURCHASE 

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT, IF YOU 
ARE IN NEED OF TREATMENT.

A

Silks, Dress Godds, Prints,
Table Linens, ii-

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 

** As pimples ulcers, etc. 
PRIVATE DISEASES

9

VIGOR OF BEN &%££!&
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im- ; 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000references. Boolf, 
explanations and proofs me bed 
(sealed) free. Address,

Ginghams,
Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, 
GreyCottons, White Cottons, 
Blankets, Lace Curtains, 
Comforters, Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s Underwear, Ho
siery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,
etc., etc.

%

I. They are the lightest, most durable ànd easily recharged.
;; The current can be reversed or diminished instantly.

' 3. They ore made by à reliable, responsible and incorpor-
4. Yn electric suspensory is given tree with each gent’s belt.
5. They do not require a “scientific medical electrician” to 

adjust them.
6. '1 hey flbny be

* patienE f , .
* 7. Scientific men endorse them, and physicians use them
- in their practice.
* 8. They are kept in repair for ono year free of charge to

purchaser. (
9. The variety of diseases for which they are successfully 

used is larger than any other one treatment.
I 10. They produce a genuine current of electricity, which is 

applied without the least inconvenience to the patient.
II. It his been m oved they effect more cures tnan any 

other treatment under the sun.
12. Clear printed instructions accompany each belt, giving 

full particulars how to wear it.
13. They are scientifically constructed in every detail, and 

made from the best material.
34. No other electric belt, in this or any other country is 

so widely approved or so universally recommended.
* 15. They are easily understood, and can be applied by the

patient without previous knowledge of electric belts.
16! They have been subjected to the criticisms of the peo

ple in every civilized country on the globe, and have 
been approved by the public.

17. More of them have been manufactured and sold in a 
given time than all other electric belte combined.

18. The current is applied to the bod/ in such a manner as 
to reach the nerve centres ot the entire system.

As impotency, steriHty,^ var icopeie^nervous ào- 
cessi’gleet and stricture of long standing. A ./

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ulceration, leueorrhooa ana all displacements of 
the womb.

OFFICE HOUBS-9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 3 p.m. W

#

day or night to suit convenience ofworn

i *

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RDI
Drees goods in plsln colors 15c, T7$<e US 

80c, were «...
at 39c, were 60c. ;

A lovely new range double fold dree 
goods, all good colors, at 45o, worth 0Oo.

Grey and white cottons 4, 5, 6, 7c, mill 
prices.

Table linens 15,17#, 20, 25, 80c up, je* 
net wholesale prices.

Bleached Sheetings 20, 25, 80a 
Unbleached Sheetings 15. 20, 25a 
Cotton Towels 6 for 26c. 11
Linen Towels lu, 12)*, 15 and 17>*c each. 
Bath towels 25c pair. Shaker flannels

1000 pairs lace curtains 50, 65, 75, 90 ai 
the greatest value we have ever show*

ties.
Mr. Charles B. Watts, secretary of the 

Dominion Millers’ Association, stated that 
soata consignors also systematically mixed 
50 to 100 bushels of goose wheat wUh-a car 
of white wheat and recommended that the 
resolution be extended to cover such prac
tices as be mentioned.

Mr. W. D. Matthews seconded the resolu
tion. It was opportune, he said, that steps 
should ba now taken in the matter. “We do 
trade here,” he continued, “having confi
dence in one ahotber, and if this confidence 
is shaken it will result injuriously to the grain 
trade of the country. Prompt action will 
do a great deal tow'ards obviating this. I 
think we should combine one and all”

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Mr. J. F. McLaughlin wanted tha names of 

the fraudulent consignors to be furnished 
those present, but it was thought advisable 
for thé present not to do so.

An Iceboat Upset»
And all the passengers rushed up to Ed

ward Sullivans to get a cup of Burnham's 
Clam Bouillon real hot.

524 and 526 Queen-street West< The Year*. Proceeding»,
Tbs Secretary’s report showed tfcat there 

bad been a decrease in the number ot horses 
registered last year; bat the record was not 
thought bad considering the difficulty that 
had been experienced in making sales.

The list of transfers showed that 41 stal
lions and U mare, had been exported to the 
United States; 12 stallions and 11 mares to 
the Northwest, and two stallions to British 
Colombia. This number includes only those 
who hare been transferred in the hooka 
An equal number lids been sent out of the 
province without being transferred.

- The meeting then proceeded to elect offi
cers for 1892. William Smith was re-elected 

*• president, and the following gentlemen from 
4. the different provinces were chosen as vice- 

presidents;
( Ontario—Robert Davies.

Quebec—Robert Ness. Howick, Qne.
Nova Scotia—A. C. Bell, New Glasgow.
New 

Bt Job
Prince Edward Island—Hon. James Clow, 

/"Murray Harbor. >
Manitoba—John E. Smith, Brandon.
Northwest Territories—D. M. Radcliffe, 

Cochrane.
British Columbia—H. D. Benson, Ladner's 

L - Landing.
The directors chosen were as follows:
R. Beith. M.P., Bowmanville; R. Miller, 

_ Brougham; W. W. Johnston. Greenwood; 
R. Charlton, Duncrief; W. Graham. Clare
mont; George Sorby, Gnelpb; and George 

k. Davidson, Cherrywood.
Delegatee were then appoi 

the different shows given by the association. 
They were as follows: To the Farmers’ In
stitute, D. McCrae; to Western Fair, Lon
don. E. W. Charlton; to Ottawa, Thomas 
Good of Richmond, east; to Montreal, 
Robert Ness. President Smith and Vice- 
Président Davies were appointed to attend 
the committee meetings of the World’s 
Fair.

Mr. H. Wade was re-elected secretary for 
the ensuing year.

-S

ADVICES from the Old 
World recqived, stating 

that our early spring ship
ment of Carpets is on the 
ocean, hurrying to this store 
as fast as steam can 'do its 
work. A big, big shipment, 
too. No possible room for all 
the goods if the present stock 
isn’t reduced. To accomplish 
that we throw in all our ener
gy and cut prices to a shadow. 
It’ll be the biggest of mis
takes if housekeepers, don’t 
seize the opportunity. A few 
finger-board quotations:

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y i cr8

amusements.
\ *QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
Feb. 12 and 13, with 

Matinee,

up.

a Z.
z

THE HARMONY CLUB WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD An Early Inspection Invited.
Owen ^^mimufactur^Midsoïd thanaU other makes combined,'"our Chicago factory alone being 

the hugest of its kind in
BEWARE ■

Our attention having been attracted to an imitation of the genuine Owen Belt that is 
being peddled through the country from town to town,we desire to warn the public against

SUCQur Trade Mark Is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, embossed In gold upon every Belt and Appliance 
manufactured by the Owen Electric Belt aud Appliance Co. None genuine without it.

Seed for Illustrated catalogue of Information, testimonials, etc.

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 49 King-st. West

In grand production of Millocker1» 
picturesque opera,ll Inruns wick—Hsn. David' McLelland,; \ i:

THE BEGGAR STUDENT the world.
OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS M’KEOWN&CO

182 and 184 Yonge-street
and Miss Campbell. Seventy performers, special

Feb. 4, at 10 o’clock, when plan opens at Grand 
Opera House box office. Subscribers vlll be 
furnished with lumbered coupon at 8 o clock 
a.m., in order of arrival, entitling each one to 
selection of not more than ten (10) seats. Plan 
opens to the public on Friday morning at 10 
o'clock.

S.P.Q.R
A list of groceries published by James F. 

Copland, corner of King and Jarvis-streets, 
on the second page of this paper, will be 
found interesting to housewives who desire 
to make their husbands’ hard-earned money 
go as far as possible, and to their maiden 
sisters as well who are endeavoring to make 
both ends meet and which these hard times it 
is very difficult to do if everything is not got 
at the very lowest price combined with 
quality of a high order.

j

RALLY TO RULEX Tapestry carpet as low as 23^c.
65c Tapestry for 45c. ,
$1 Brussels for 75c.
Good striped Hemps 7a , ,
Window shades complete for 85c.
90c fringed shades complete for tiOc.
Brass goods of every description.
And so forth.

Patterns, the prettiest of 
the latest. You will find the 
top values of the toivn right 
here. It will be a tussle be
tween housewives, boarding
house keepers and hotel men 
to decide which will get them.

TORONTO.
j GEORGE C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

[Mention this Paper.]

k

.
/!nted to attend PADEREWSKI. TtI'

Dr. T. A. Slocum's
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OH. If 
you have a Cold nee it. For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

500 Scotchmen wanted in dty or country tv 
form a solemn league sod covenant to consider:

First, how best to supplant those who are de
stroying this the grand land of our adoption, and 
second, to bring the native Scotch force to maia- 
tain the interests of the Sons of the Land of the 
Heather after the exa«iplej5r«egltshmen, Irish
men and Frenchmen, bytwjbom our councils and 
legislatures are being influenced no 
anse concerning their respective

f
\

Pavilion, Friday, February 12th
Only appearance in Toronto of the distinguish

ed Polish pianist. Prices 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50. 
Subscription list now open at Messrs, buckling & 
Sons' music ware rooms. Plan for subscribers 
only opens Friday next at 10 a.m., one week be
fore concert. ___________ ,

JACOBgE& SORROWS

Matinees every Tuesday, .Thursday and Saturday, 
Week of Feb. 1.

EAT WE WANT ?The Big Horses.
Mr. D. B. Birrell of York Mills, having de^ 

cided to dispose of bis large stock of im
ported Bhires, Clydesdales, stallions, im
ported Cleveland ^îay and thoroughbred 
stallions, trotting and Canadian draught 
stallions, roadsters and other first-class stock, 
will hold an auction sale of same at his place 
on the 9th inst. Horsemen who require 
stock of this description should not fail to 
attend the sale.

♦

1 __________________  _ now as questions
arise concerning their respective nationalities. 
Since no prominent Scotchman has thought fit to 
resent the insult given Scotchmen generally by 
the recent action of our council, the first matter 
to be taken in hand will be the slap in the face 
criven us oy the manner it hæ chosen to treat the 
Kilties at the suggestion of such as little Hallam 
and his following. ,, ^ _

The national question to be considered will be 
the methods by which Scotchproclivitiesare 
being allayed by our legislative authorities. With 
the throwing of a sop to some individual Scotch
man Premiers and Cabinets think to reconcile the 
whole clan to the capitalization of the public do
main for partisan benefit (It's neater than
^Any^otcbman in city or province ready to be
come a member of the solemn league and coven
ant for the consideration of the above and kindred 
questions let him send his name to The Canadian 
Scotchman, or •

Z < .*Matters of Import.
A discussion arose as to the advisability of 

having more than oue judge for ench'class of 
Clydesdales at the different shows. Some 
thought that there should be twa judges and 
arefe<ee, and others tnat there should be 
three judges. They argued that one judge 
might overlook a flaw in a horse that another 
one would see. The majority, however, 
were in favor of having only one judge, and 
a resolution to that effect was carried. It 
has been found in the past that when there 
are two or more judges, and an unfair de
cision is given, no single man can be called 
to account Each man blame» it on the 
others, and the whole three genei-ally escape 
condemnation.

A motion asking for a third-class for 
* Clydesdales bred in Canada, from imported 

dotes, caused a good deal ot discussion. 
Many were of the opinion that there were 
already enough classes, and said yiat there 
was no need for the establishment of any 
more. When it came to a vote, however, 
the motion was carried.

The provincial spring stallion show which 
will be held in the Drill Shed, heee on March 
9 and 10 promises to eclipse all previous 
exhibitions. It is under the auspices of the 
Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario, 
the Clydesdale Horse Association of Canada 
aud the Shire Horse Association. Premiums 
are offered for thoroughbreds, coach or car
riage, standard bred roadsters, hackneys, 
Suffolk Punch, Shire and Clydegdale entire 
horses.

OPERA

We want the citizens of Toronto to know that in“ T f

the matter of Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods 
and General Wares we can sell ^20 per cent, (twenty 

per cent) cheaper than the ordinary retail store.
All goods choice and fresh and goods deliverec 

free to any part of the city.

ggyAsk us an d we’ll send a man 
all about carpetsand window furnishings to esti
mate on wha&s/re aulred for the home, the board 
ing-house or the hotel

IÜ- r

Dr.T., A. Slocum's
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you are Feeble and Emaciated use it For sale by 
all druggists. 35 cents per Bottle.

THE FIRE PATROL
A ponderous Gold Stamp MUI and Ore Crusher 

in actual operation. • _ ,
Week of Feb. 8—Reilly & Wood’s Vaudeville 

Company. ____________ ____________________CHAS. S. BOTSFORDFive to One.
Dear Sirs, Last winter I had five large boils on 

my eeck and was advised to use B.B.B. Before 
I bad finished the first bottle I was completely 
weMaad think B.B.B. cannot be excelled as a 
blood purifier.

John Wood, Bound Plains, Ont

L'4
Ï 'y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS
Under the patronage ot Lieutenant-Governor 

nnd Mise Marjorie Campbell and Col. and Mrs. 
Otter.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, with 

matinee, FEB. 6 and 6.
Plan open at Academy Box Office this morn-

TORONTO.
v* J

X
James Stewart

FURNITURE DEALER,

341 Yonge-st. - Toronto

THE

. THE GRANGÉ WHOLESALE SUPPLY COOLD CHUM Recognized
Standard

Brands

■ >

V 35 COLBORNE-STREET.
R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.

CUT PLUG
GRAND MATINEE

TO-DAY. V-hTO BENTi1 THE MOHAnCH OF XU*,
<3- u is Williams

IN HIS GREAT SUCCESS,OLD CHUM riio LET—OFFICES—LEGAL, COMMERCIAL 
JL professional; all central; lowest rent. Paul 

Szeliskl, (10 Yonge.__________________

-XL
<

2 ■

? KEPPLER’S FORTUNES
PLUG Last time to-night. Next Week—Frohman’s 

Company in ‘‘JANE.” ______ We do business on our own MERIT and TRADE 
on our own reputation. Our

WANTED.
I

/ t OOD GENERAL SERVANT—WELL RE- 
VT commended. 6T6 Jarvii-ltreet. 8t

Size and Quality. ^ 

Perfecto 

Rein a Victoria 

Bouquet

Reinn Victoria Especial

_ No other brand ot Tobacco bas 

ever enjoyed such an immense sale 

and popularity in the same period 

as this brand of Cut Plug *»d Plug 

.Tobacco,

“EL PADRE"

‘‘EL PADRE”

“EL PADRE"

“EL PADRE”

“EL PADRE"

"MADRE E HIJO"
“MADRE E HIJO"

“MADRE E HIJO”

“MADRE E HIJO"

“MADRE E HIJO"

The above brands are graded fit

STOCK OF FDRNITDBE Al CAMPS IS NEW AND CHOICE*
LOVERS O* HACK*RTS. MARRIAGE LICENSES,rpHE BIGGEST RACE FOR CANADA 

1 is to get to the largest markets of 
tn« Old World in the shortest possible 
time. Nature has given her the shortest 
road by several hundred miles, and with 
her powerful steamships and wonderful 
railways this Important race should be 
won. There should be no waste of time 
or toying with “Uncle 8am,” or with 
other middlemen. Canada haa nothing 
to fear. Everything she has to offer Is of 
the best, and her surplus products will 
largely Increase in the future. Toronto 
should be an important distributing point.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
10 King-st, east.

................................................. ..
8. MARA. ISSUER OP MaRRIAQH 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-itreet. Evenings, ’JfiHeThey Meet and Form a Canadian Hackney 

Horae Society. And we are offering them at prices that completely 
discourage competition. Jarvls-streec.

For some time pazt hackney owners 
throughout the Dominion have thought that 
it would be to their advantage to form a 
hackney association in Canada to act in con
cert wifh the American society. These men 
wished to advance the cause of ta, hackney 
and make bis merits known throughout the 
country, and at the same time to oollect 
material with the purpose of eventually pub
lishing a Cauadian stud book.

A meeting of, hackney owners was 
held at the Queen’s Hotel list night 

forming such

i
Pins ARTICLES WANTED.Note New Address»

Air ANTED - TWO COMES TORONTO 
W World, uated Nov. S, 1WL Apply World 

Office, 4 King east.

136 ?Longfellow 

Ferfecto 

Reina Victoria 

Lansdowne .

Pins

2 Doors West of 
Esther-st. 36R. ROTTER & CO., 541 Queen W.,I Q. Ritchie &Cn 4/Fl LIARD BOOM FOB SALEBLL

1 # FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
JLO Fitted with electric htht and «as, and 
completely furnished, centrally located on 
prlnolpsl street Toronto. Also a tour-Ubl. 
room In city for sale. Apply to Samuel May & 

.. billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
oronto.

KEEP YOUB FEET DRY AND YOUR 
HEAD COOL

Is old, but ever trite advice, and Pickles' 
with hi» accustomed phtlanthroDy Is 
willing to aestet you In the dry feet part 
ot the proverb by fitting you with a pair

(at oe® Yonge-street) of his

1

MONTREAL.
for the purpose of 
an association and everything was fully 
arranged. Those present were: Robert 
Davies, F. W. Hodaon, London;; R. MUler, 
jr.. Brougham; Robert .Graham, Claremhnt; 
John Hope, Bow Park, Brantford; Ro 
Beith, Bowmanville; A. E. Mayor, White- 
vale ;G. H. Hastings, Deer Park; W. Beith, 
Whitby; F. C. Grenside, Guelph; W. D. 
Grand, Toronto; F. R. Shore, White Oak; A. 
Wilson, Paris; W. IX Lorby. Gnelph: F. 
Green, jr., Innerkip; F. L. Taylor, Toronto; 
E. F. Charlton. Dunhrief.

John Hope 0t Brantford was elected chair
man of the Cauadian Hackney Horae Society, 
as the association is called, and Henry Wade 
was appointed secretary aud treasurer.

It was decided to appoint a vice-president" 
for each province in the Domision, wtiich 
course is the some as that pursued in the 
Shire and Clydesdale Associations. The 
following gentlemen were appointed: On
tario, Archibald Wilson; Quebec, J. A. Coch
rane, Hillburst; Nova Scottn, J. B. 
McKay, Stellurton, N. S. ; New Bruns
wick, Hon. David McLellan, St. John; 
Prince Edward Island, C. C. Gardiner, 
Charlottetown; Manitoba, Qr. J. Ruther
ford, Portage la Prairie; Northwest Terri
tories, Mr. Bell-Irving, Calgary; Briiisb 
Columbia, Dr. Tolme, V.S., Victoria. The 
directors clibsen were ns lollows: Robert 
Graham, W, D, Grand, F. Cl Grenside, 
Robert beith, G. H. Hastings, W. D. Lorby, 
Robert Davies, Robert Miller and William 
Heudrie, jr.

The initiation fee was fixed at $5. Messrs. 
Grand, Wilson, Hastings, Grenside and 
Graham were appointed to draft.constitution 
and bylaws.

The Recognized
Standard Brands

&u quality designated by the size, which 

is marked on the front ot each box 

It is to the interest of smokers to 

insist upon having these brands as 

they cost no more than other brands j 

and are ' admittedly much finer in 

quality and every other respect. 

We are not cheap Cigar manufao-

*; X' I
\ ll MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

-VriQHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BU8I- 
OX ness College, corner College and Spading. 
Typewriting*3.00; telegraphy, *k.sU; droutor

bert \

i>ÏMPfWE AMERICAN RUBBERS.<

“MUNGO”
“KICKER”
“CABLE”

•>, ; ■4

UhiwuiU
E

RELIABLE STORAGE. \A

Having arranged with and taken over the Storage Bimlneea of the 
Dominion Warehousing Co., R. Carrie begs to Intimate thfct the Goods 
have been removed from 27 Welllngton-st. west to 25 and 27 Front-st. 

The Receiving and Shipping promptly attended to. Every effort
Manufacturers, Merchants

"4
244 YONQE-STRBET, ,zturers.All Nervousness and Dyspepsia 

from whatever cause abso
lutely cured by

Reduced prices In society aod^fancy step
chuis fui'll,'lQdle*Waud gentlemen to commence 
Jan. 2k. N.B.—We make the following offer to 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 
price» end each pupil allowed to bring one 
lady free ot extr* charge. Please cell at the 
Academy and register.____________________W

136 dano-
east.
put forth for the promotion of business, 
and others can always depend upon their Instructions being carried out. 
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS Issued. ADVANCES MADE on Merchandise. 
Charges moderate.

S. DAVIS & SONS ^ Universally acknowledged Jto „be 

superior in every respect to any 

other brands in the market. Always 

reliable, as has been fully demon

strated by the millions that are sold 

annually and the increasing demand 

for them, notwithstanding an in

creased competition of over One 

Hundred and Twenty-Five Factor

ies. This fact speaks volumes We 
^ are not cheap cigar manufacturers.

ADAMS’ ?aTeet eou°md
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

135 R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street east.
-■MONTREAL, f 4

.

MEDICAL.___^ FINANCIAL.
IV/TONEY TO LOAN-$50,0U0-FOR IMME- 
JV1. diuty luveRtmunt at low rates of interest 
ami on easy terms; no commienion charged. 
Apply at once W. H. McMurrich, Q.C., l Toronto-

~A LARUE AMOÜt!T OF PRIVATE FUNDê 
/V to loan nt low rates. Read. Head & Knight, 

■solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.
-4 LAKUli AMOUNT UP MONEY TV LOAll 
J\_ —lowest rate* MeCuaig <£ Main waring, 18 
Victoria-**-

LEGAL CARDS.ir ................................................................. .
TIT E. HES6EY, M.D.. C M., CONSULTING W • Surgeon aod Specialist, 900 Jervis-street, 
corner Wilton-avenbe. Specialty, “OrifloUti Sur
gery.” the new treatment of Piles and Kectal 
Disease», Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients
with profewwonal nurses In charge._____________e
\M AhtiAuE AND MEDICAL EULVl’MlCiTY. 
J>JL Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London. England. Endorsed oy lead
ing physicians. SO* King west

tNG, COKONEB, 
. has removed 10 
hours 9 to lu—d to

AUCTION SALES.e TTANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
Ml Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 54 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Hau»- 
ford, LLB.. O. IX Lennox.

A LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
j9l Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40 to 40 
Kmg-Htrect west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

I R-niFK H&sSk9sV.1«1ûpAN=p6S!?ï58vAt>,0T

which remove ail obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, <fcc. Are just what nre required, 
and are perfectly safe. IjPrice $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $0. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the tit. Louis Medical Co., 
ronto. loo

LYDON’S MART
43 King-street E.

JOHN M. McFARLANE

!

Ï
WT H. WALL BRIDGE. BARRISTER, SOLI- VV • citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 
Youge-sireet, 1 oronto. hhilton, Wall bridge <fc
Stone.______‘ ___________ ____________
T_TE1G H1N(i'l’ON <£ JOHNSTON, BARKIS 
XX tars, Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
streets, Toronto. J. Heighington, Win. John

Toil ihe 7^ (J. BAINES, <1 TORONTO • STREET
ty , member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
iaioukbroker and Estate Agent, blocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated. ___________ ,
A TUNE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8ECJU- iyi rity at lowest rates; no nuueci«isary delay 

in closing loan»; builders’loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
131s E. W. V. Butler. Estate and limaueutl
Agent. 7i King-st. E- Toronto. ____________
A TONEY TO LOAN ON SoltTUAUEti," 
iVl endowments, hfe policies and other securi

ties. James O. McGee, Finauelal Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torento-street. ed
Y>R1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates- Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt it tihepley, Bar- 
ileters, s* si Toronto-.treet. Toronto.

TXH. LATIMER PICKER! 
| I Physician and Burgeon, 

gbt Sberuourne-street. Office I
♦ ) Auctioneer.ii 5Jack Frost at Work.

While Jack Frost is at work it is well to 
know what will cure his bites, and Mr. Lor- 
euz Nippoldt, Woodbury, Mima., U.S.A., 
writes, Jan. 28, -189J: “St. Jacobs Oil 
used in my family for frost-bitten feut aud 
It cured them thoroughly. It k excellent, 
also, for fresh cuts. I.speak from my own 
experience.” Every family should have iL

r
THE HOE SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITED Auction Sale & Telephone >15Qfc _____________

f XU. ANNÎE LOUISE FlUKERINti, PHYSt- 
i J eian and Surgeon, has removed jo Stiltiber- 

bourne-street. Oflice hours 'J u* lO*—IS La t®*S. DAVIS & SONSOffice No. 78 Churcli-street, Toronto.

$500.000 ^eL-°sKæ
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms,of 
re-pay ment— No valuation fee çliarged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

"DlGEl-OW, MOHSON A tiMYTH, BARKIS- 
J3 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Rige- 
ow, Q.Ü.. F. M. Morson, Robert G. timyth, Nos. 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
'TT U FERRY. BARRISTER SOLICITOR, 
/V# etc.—Society aod private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates, titar Life Office, itt Weiliog- 
ton-street east, Toronto.
Ik/f ERED1TH, CLARKE, BOWES <6 HILTON 
IVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc., *4 ChurcU-at. 

Toronto. W. It. Meredith, (j. U, J. B. Clarice; it 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 0

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH <fc McCKIMifON, 
JjX Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4V Ring-street 
west. Money to 1

OFf & Teleoboue

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY MONTREAL, PATENTS.
JAMES MASONS 

Manager.

toblished 1W. Canada ÛE Building, King-street
weijt, Toronto. Telephone No. 816,_____________ _
t CaNAUUN", 'AMERICAN cm ANŸ FOÏ A eigu patent proeursn, Faatherstonbauglt 

, patent barristers, selioltor. ami experta 
of Commaree Building. Toronto 
11. ltiutiES, SOLld'fu 
67 King-street west. Patents procured In 

Crniudn and foreign oouotrlaa Pamphlet ro
iling to patent» free on application.

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar Manu

facturers in Canada. ; %PresidenL3 Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained iu a certain mortgage, xyhich will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction by John M. McFarlnne & Co., nt 
the LYDON MART, 43 King-street East, on 
Wednesday, tho 3rd day of February, 1892, at the 
hour of 1- o'clock noon, the following valuable
PILotjNu°™^,'lS, 10 and 'JOon the north sid 
of Wyatt-avenue, in the City of Toronto, acco 
ing to registered pian No. 715. This property 
consists of nve brick two story houses. Nos. 40, 
4Ü, 44, 40 and 52. The main body of each house 
is* about 15x27 with addition 13x15. and the lots 
measure about 15x80 each. The houses contain 
six rooms each beside the bath room, and a good 
cellar under the whole building.

property is a short distance east of 
h-streel aud convenient to the lines of

C. 180St. Patrick's School
Honor roll for January: Form II., Excel

lent—J. Scully, T. McErlean, 8. O’Toole, 
Dan O’Donoliue, H. PhaIen,R. Montgomery, 
J. McCandlish, F. Hefferman, JJ. McGrown. 

- Gopd—8. McHenry, W. Kuowlton, W. 
Dineen, JfBoyd, T. Dailbout, M. McDon
ough.

Form III., Excellent -F.Phalen.F.O’Grrady. 
Good—E. Dissette, L. Meyer.

Form IV., Excellent—J. O’Cotino^, H. Mc
Kenna, S, Sweeny, F/ O’Donohue, J. Mc- 
Caadlisb, T, McGuire. Good—J. Gallagher, 

< W. Bradley, TV Mathews, J. Morille.

«4 MEETINGS. !
NOTICE.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
application will be made to the Parliament 

ot Canada, at its next session, by the Commercial 
Travelers Association of Canada, for an Act to 
amend the various Acts relating to the çaid Asso
ciation to enable it to increase the mortuary 
benefit and accident bonus payable to its mem
bers, and to engage in the business of Life and 
Accident Insurance generally, whether as princi
pals or ugeuts, and to make such deposits of its 
funds and securities with the Minister of Finance 
as may be necessary and for other purposes 
Kingsmlll, Symons. Saunders. & Torrance, Solici 
tore for the applicants. Dated 5th Jam. 1892. 3

.iANNUAL MEETING. N de Co. 
BnukBUSINESS CABDi,

QTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 11) ADELAIDE 
>5 street west. ______________________________

oau.v.te
rd- H OF PATENTS,The annual meetiiK of the Shareholders of the 

Electro-Mercurtar Amalgamator and Mining 
pnny of Ontario; Ltd., will be held 
ltith Feb. last., dt~3p.m.. in the 

office, No. 9 Equity Chambers
F. B. ALLAN,

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1892. Sec.-Treas.

c.ild on Tues- 
Compauys-

Com
day,

TTONEY-OONTINUOUS LARGE ARRIVALS puoue No. 1819.
|~1 —wonderfully cheap. Speuce Depot, Col- ’v siti w.|< t VhtTt-.KlN Vl^Y
uorue-street. j _______•______ Infirmary. Temperance

s s is tante m attendance day or mgnu

ed

■-

SCOURINE SOAP
XCUJLLEUEHUltSE 

- street. Principal
-ilar
ThoANNUAL MEETING«

Ü
THE GREAT CLEANSER, ASK 

YOUR GROCERS FOR IT,
Sumac
StFor further particulars and conditions of sale, 
apply to the auctioneers or to

ROlPH, BROWN & STILES,
Vendors' S i ici tors,

Imnerlal Buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east1, 
Toronto.

T The first annual meeting of the shareholders of
The Ward Motor Company of Toronto, Lim.

A Geeeral Overcome.
Dbar Sins, I suffered from general weakn 

debility and my system was domplete'y i 
, and I found B.B.B. the lwi-Ht medicine I 
tried. I would nut bo without it for a great

dentistry.
ARTISTS.(...«..•.k-i.’*.*’ ....... ....... ....... srnHE BEST TICETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 

1 or celluloid tor $d and ,10, mclamng ex 
iraettnz and vitalized air tree. C, H, Biggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telepoone liill.

BOURNE & BUTLERDr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you have a wasting away of Flesh—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

........... .
will be held on MONDAY, FEBRUARY' 15th, at 

8 o'clock p.m., at tdS Adelaide-street east.
CHARLES WARD, Prcsideat.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
, Flurry, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

unui, 81 King-street east. (.Lessonxj l4eaL
Miss Nellie Abmstboxo, Dublane P. O., Out

v m », street w., Toronto.13Ü
Toronto, February 2nd, 1892. / tIt -
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ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
, Organic Weakness, Falling Memory. Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hazelxon's Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Lore of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opment, Loss of Power 
Pains In the Back, Nighc Emissions, Drain In 
Urine, Seminal Looses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Sooietv, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence. eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Adcfrere, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist 308 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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THE
Red

GREAT SUIT SALE
-S

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION*-*■- iPASSENGER TBA1TXC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CUNARD LINE
Pebruiuv nfîlpment, with 27c bld. 
out h soià «u two North Boy.

Buckwheat- Nominally, 45c to 40c west and

Ityo--Quotations are purely nominal, and rye 
la worth as much outside as here.

Manitoban
®1£comfort| OF ONTARIO

OFFICES: 23 Toronto - strcpt, Toreati

CAPITAL $1.000,000 '
- • H oh. J. C. Aikkts, P.a

( ITon. SirAdamAV jutox, Kf. 
ilox. Sut lUCiaiU) Cxut* 

wutoht. K.C.M.U., ktc.

ARE YOU GOING TO
J EUROPEIn « Glass of Good Alo. 

SPADINABREWERY, i"„tosPT

*!:60,i :.........

1CATTLE MARKET.
Run was not largo to-day, but it was enough 

for the demaud. There were 14 loads, consisting 
or about »K) cattle, 210 sheep and lam us, 150 hogs 
and 18 calves Total receipts last week were A>8 
cuttle, 430 sheep and lambs and 430 hogs; fees

Sailing Every Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

PnaaiDKNT,
The Principal. Steamship Lines Represented Y/cx-Passmnrre jDELIVERY. IT-, by NOW IN FULL BLAST ATi

A. F. WEBSTER ,Tills corporation la sanctioned by the Ontart# 
Government and accepted by the High Court oi 
Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, A#» 
r.lguee, Liquidator, &c. Trustee under any DeeA 
Settlement or Will by appointment or substlt®» 
tiou: also as agent for any of above offices, thug 
relieving parties interested from irksome and 
onerous duties. Moneys invested, and loans 
guaranteed. Estates Managed. Keats Collected, 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned uni 
security bold by corporation, as trustee for hoi* 
ers thereof.

Full information given on application to
A. E. PLUMMERTTManawr.-

JT I;sitm, mum m mmfmt.* Cattle-Owing to tlio liberal supplie» of the 

post week or two dealer»’ wants were not liu;z«. 
To-day the run being light prices were firm hut 
quotably urchaugeU. Had the run been large 
prices would undoubtedly have fallen. 
The proportion of good to inferior cattle 
was larger than for some wee cs. Demand, was 
fair. Loads of good cattle' sold at 8*4 to 8%c, 
and mixed loads of butchers’ cattle weighing 
1030 to ltuo pounds sold at lie. Here are a tew 
•ample sales: 2J. 1060 lbs, at 3%c; SI, 1125 lb», at 
*41 a bead: SO, 1100 lb», at $86.bu a head; SO. 1050 
U», at $31 Jb a bead; SS mixed, 1040 I be, at Sc a 
pound; 22 mixed, 1030, 3c a pound.

Hogs—Demand good. Quality generally not 
good, there being too many undesirable weights. 
Straight fat weighing M0 to iMJ llw would have 
fetched 84.50 a cwt., weighed off the cars. Mixed 
lota sold at $4.25 to $4.30 a cwt. fed and watered; 
$4 40 was peld for one small lot averaglug about

Khl-.'P and Lambs—The market was not active. 
Sheep easy, selling at 3%e a pound. A mixed 
lot ot 78 sheep mid lam us sold at 4*ic a pound, 
70 lam be brought 5c a pound aud 7k averaging 
82 lbs each sold at $4.50 a head. One Uuuch of 
good lambs wils tqkeii at $5 a head.

Calves-rtfuU; several averaging 140 lbs sold at 
$0.50.

**

64 YONGE-STREET.
Globe Building.

Cook's Tourist ^Agency 
___________ern Travel.

f y

OHKHHLL HeW. A. GEDDES, AGENT,i for South-
Til18569 Vongo-street. Toronto, «d Lilr

WEST X3SflTX>X3BIS-lowest $7.28. closing $7.28. OU-Opening 12%=* 
highest O^c, lowest Gl->^c, closing Cl*6c.r wm/ BERMUDA - Lotj 

manifl 
hevenl 
Star. 4 
cubin', j 
7* Suns 
said tl

Advance In Jnvn Coffee.
■fJava coffee has advanced ^c a powid^n^Am-

order’for ih found that he had" to pay 'thatmuch 

more than a couple of weeks ago.
—yç- yaw YORK MARKETS.

New York. Feb. 2.-‘Votton-8yol« steady, up
lands 7 7:10, gulf 7 18-13: futures moderately ac
tive, 4 to 7 points up,steady sales 148,20. (bales:Feh. 
$7.0-, March *7.i 0 April $7.18, Mav $7.28, Jui.s 
S7S6, July $7.46, All.-. $7.57. Flour weaker. 
Wheat—Receipts 61,5.10, exports 90.057, sales 
5,616,000 futures, J3%|XX) spot; spot lower, 
weak.; No. 2 r.-l $1.00 to _ $UX)%. 
store and elevator: $1.01% to $1.02% afloat. 
Options closed heavy, lc to l%e under yesterday: 
No. ;2 red Fell. $1.U0U. March $1.00%. Am':l 
$1.01%, May $1.00%. Juno 9S%c, July %Mç. 
Ryh dull, western 60c to 93c. Barley weak. 
Corn—Receipt» 168,050, exports 158,844, sales 
1,720,0(0 futures, 110,IASI «pot; spot weaker; No. 2 
46c to 46iyc, elevator ungraded mixed esc m 
51c. Options declined %c to «6c and closed weak; 
Feb. 4IUSC. March 40%c, April 49V,c. May 48%c, 
June 47%c, July 46%=- Oafs—Receipt* r.VM 
sales 225,0.10 futures. 02,00:1 soot: spot dul'. 
options weak: Fen. 85%c, Marcha.'*:. May SJiitiC;
No. 2 spot :i5t$e to «1)4; mixed westevn o4%c 
to 80,jc, white do :.7o to 42c. Sugar-hteiuly. 
standard "A" 4c to 4%c, cut loaf and crushed 
5%c. powdered 4%c to 4%. granulated 4c to 4%c, 
E/gs—Firm; 2tic to 2ti*-j.

13
GO Hour» from Nsw Yvrk, THURSDAYS. 

St. Crol2, St. Kitts.
Ant4«Uiif pomlmM.

Mart,«àd^

t

115 to 121 KING-ST. E. auction bales.

Lucia.
, Grenada 
nd Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Co., Quebec,
MORTGAGE SALE&'V

tin
Up-ill
Totere

JHr.
ticlllal

the Li 
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I
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/ . BARLOW CU M BERLAND WM RUTHERFORD,
as. Agent, 73 Yonge-s:., Torouto. 1

Manager. Valuable Propertyt
*****wV******WHEAT BEARISH v In the Tdwn of Toronto Junction.

Undor and by virtue of the powbr of sale cob* 
taintiil in a certain mortgage, whi«|li will tx 
ihived at
nek by nublie aucti 
lnoe <£ Co., auction

R. M. MELVILLEi A. REEVE & SONS
SUM IM HMIICIÎS11L.

Hocks Dull In New York, Bat an Exciting 
Market le Thought to Be at Hand 

—Local Markets.
Tuesday Evening. Feb. 2. 

Pacific opened in London at 92 and 
dosed at 92}*. _ -y

Consols closed at 96^ for money and at 
K94 for account.

a certain mortgage, whii$h will be pro* 
the time of sole, there wt0 lie offered for 

.ublic auction by Messrs. John M. McFiti< 
e <k lïo.. auctioneers, at their d’J^tion rooms, 
tibt r 43 Riug-street east,in the city of Toronto 

lesdav, thticUh day of Fje

■ and
from ' 
rcssioz 
He c< 
agricu 
but, h 
Buthcii 
agricu 

1 furtlie 
laud a

\Toronto General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

For Steamship Tickets to all Pad» 
Of the World at Lowest Rates-

/* at their 4’Jctiou rooms, 
mot r 43 Mug-street ensi,iu me uity of Toronto 
Wed nesKtav, tiled - th day of February, A. D* 

1892. at 12 o’clock noon, th*î following valuable 
property, namely: All those certain parcels or 
tracts of lands and premises situate Iyhig and 
being iu the town of Toronto Junction. In th# 
t4»wnship of York. In the county qC York, being 
composed of lots number 10, 11. 12; and westerly 
10 feet from iront to rear of lot number nine cm 
tUo t.outh side of Pelhatn-stifet accord
ing to plan number C43 vegislered in 
the registry office for the county or 
York, and all lixturee, machinery, plant and 
utensils attached or annexed to the said premise# 
or situate thereon or appurteuant;to aplauiug mill 
erected on the sold premises. The above pro* 
pet ty will be sold subject to a reserved bkb 

Terms: sO i>er cent, ou tbe day of sale, and th# 
lulance within.20 days without interest. Other 
terms and conditions will be made known at th# 
time of sole, or in the meantime upon application 
to A D. PERRY,

THE E. B. EDDY CO., HULL,:
A large stock of WINTER APPLES 

on hand.

PRODUCE SPECULATORS. WEST XKT33X33S.
gained £6000 In bullion on ORDERS SOLICITED MO PROMPTLY FILLED. ■

HIGHLAND CREEK, Ont.

Bank of England 
balance to-dag. BERMUDA ;

MAKE AND SELL» Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at 69% and
seconds at 5146.

r Ota the curb in Chicago at 2.10 p.m. May wheat 
taros quoted at t>9J6c bld.^

Transactions on. the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 211 shares, compared with 330 shares.

. Jfcv.. DuiVloney to Lendè ? Gladfli
which
whenJ
form J
charge
feqeeld
hoofs,
600.

180Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoos,

Cuba, Mexico.
California.

PltoDVCtL
There was no materialchange in the potato 

market; cutiots sold on track at 35c and d9c to 
40c was paid for wagon lots. We quote: 
Potatoes ut 50c; wagon loud S9c to 4Ut 

35c per bag.
Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to *3 per bbi. 
buy, No. 1, $11.75 to *12; No. A $W
to JiO.oO. Baled straw *0 to $6.^0, 
Hops 10c to 20c for new. yearlings 15c to 18c. 
White beans, Si.15 in lots and J1.80 to *1.40 out 

Evaporated apples, be to 8V6c, dried,

27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

' CURRENT RATES

ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N,gl.5o!
Baled

Apples,car lots

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Pacifia occupied nearly all the atten

tion to-day, other stocks being quiet. Values 
wet# firmer. Montreal was held l higher with 
bidta V4 lower Merchants’rwos quoted at 152 aud 
14». a gain of 2 and 1 points for sellers aud buy- 
ersvrespectively. Commerce sold *6 higher at 
lttk uomBton was quoted U to 1 higher. 
WeEoern Assurance was held 1 lower with bids 
IK4 higher. Canadian Pacific was firmer, its 
staves selling up to 9094. Northwest Land was 
firmer, being quoted h to 1 higher. Transoc

eanic of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1352. rA. F. WEBSTER
32 Wellingtoa-street east. Toronto* 

Vendor’s Solicitor.General Steamship Agent,

64 Yonge-street,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, »
General Steamship and Tourist 

Affoncv.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of tpe globe.
ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS” 

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS. 
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

West side, second door south of King.

The3333Beficlpts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 7000 bush, shipments

Receipts wheat in Duluth 36,000 bush, ship
ments 8000.

Receipts and shipments respectively in Toledo: 
wheat 10,000 and 2,000 bush, corn 47,600 and 
44,000 bush, oats 1000 and 1000.

aud 19,000bushels: corn.17,000 and 3000; cats,28,000 
and lf,000; rye, 5000 and 6000; barley, 29,000 and 
86,000. ,

Receipts and shipments respectively in Chi
cago: FÎour, 25.490 and -i5,912 bbls.; wheat, 90,000 
and 35,U(X) bush. ; corn, 5r0.000 and 192,000; oats, 
187,000 and 173,000; rye. 10,000 and 19,000.

event 
to hole 
insists 

, slight J 
or othj

of store.
4^ to 4%c. GREAT AUCTION SALE -

AT YORK MILLS, ONT., »
ST* LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÎSST tÏÏZZ*™ M
prices unchanged.

Eggs—Steady at 20 to 22c, new laid 25c.
Butter - Pound rolls 20c to 22c, large 

rolls, tubs, crocks and pails 10c to 20c.
Poultry—Quiet aud prices steady. We quote: 

Turkeys. 12c to 12t^c; geese, 9c to 10c; chickens,
65c to 85c; ducks, 60c to 80c. __

Vegetables - Dull. We quSte; Turnips, 15c 
per peck; carrots and peets, ajc 

per peck; onions, 30c to 40c per peck; cab
bage, 20c to 60c per dozen; celery, <5c 
to fil.25 per dozeu ; potatoes, 15c per peck; apples, 
20c to 25c a i*eck; red cabbage, 10c to 20c a 
a bead; squash, 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes, 16c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
mint, 20 to 25c per dozen; citrons, jc to 10c 
apiece; leeks, 5c per hunch; oyster plant, oc per 
bunch; mushrooms, 00c per dozen; artichoke, 
30c to 40c a peck, 75c per bag.

f
OF IMPORT EDi1

.A * - m - GLÏBE5EE - STALLIONS Mr.
5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 

and Child in Canada.
Do you get your share ? Use no others. 

There are no substitutes.

ami tlImporter! Cleveland Bay and tborougliUred. 
«taillons. Hotting and Canadian draught stal
lions, i oldsters and other first-class stock on

TUESDAY, FEB. 9, 1892,
At 1 p.m. Thetdxive comprises some of the beat 
stock lu Canada and must be soldi

meftsv
enofj 

The 
Mr. U1 
eral n J 
opinidi 
a iu ou n 

In fd

ilions are: to 20c
12 M.

STOCKS..
Alk d .Ulu A.VS. Ills

-If.

Ill ELMultireel........ .....................

rasd::™::::
- - tf

Commerce....................imperial....................
1 Hjialu 
bllUKlA

, -
XV cM ern Aworanee .. . 
Consumer*’ Gms............

^Wftüï’SfïS::::
B allouai Cordage Co..................

'r*::::::::::::::::::
Brush f an L. * Invest.... . 
Can. Landed Nat. Invest. Co..
Canada Permanent.......................

•• - pbr cent....

323 230 >,
il tit 112 Charles Prlestman. J.C. Kent.
■i* INMAN LINE Send for catalog, which contains all particular 

Conveyances will meet22S 223 " PRIESTMAN & GO., as to pedigrees, etc. 
electric cars et Olengrove, for York Mills, on day 
of sale. D. B. BIBBEIX, York Mills. riEx Is*

iie ILL 
Æ 1*14 

yi>4 'iwt.aii. limt 

wM » " Hii 
!wm *>li wm

1“ Sis; i&
B I

.51 HSit

BP W. R. BROCK l GO.
____________________________ ______________________ _ >

ofBrokers and Commission Merchants.
Toronto and Hamilton.

80 King Wllllam-st. 
Private wires to New Yoik and Chicago Ex- 

changes.
Reference—The Traders' Bank otfCanadn. 185

U.S. land ROYAL MAIL-New York,

Early application is absolutely necessary in order
'^Êxeuüoïrickets'valld to return by Bed Star

^WTEWIATIONa'l NAVIGATION CO . Gooer- 
alXrentA Now York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 73 Toogetst., Toronto.____________________
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DESSERT SETSlit" !-ii

,« lit

M0,^?hEoSALyEof°TForVoÂtC=ANT* *
Cor. Jordan and Melinda.

i
y Under and virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, whtch^ will be^prg »
a at public auction by Oliver, Conte & Ud.» 

auctioneers, at The Mart. 57 Klug-street ewt. on 
Saturday, the 13th day of February, A.D. I» at 
13 o’clock,uDoon, the following valuable freehold 
property In the City of Toronto, viz.:

LÎak number* fifty-six and fifty-seven on the 
west side ot Kippeudavie-avenue, according to 
pian registered in the Regis ry Office for the City 
of Toronto kb number 4iXL Tne property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten p**r cent, nt the lime of sale to 
Vendor’s Solicitors and balance withiu 50 days 
thereafter without interest.

Further terms and conditions will bo made 
known at time of stile.

Dated Feb. A 1892.
MoMURRlCB,. COATSWORTH, HOPQINS & 

GEDDES

f FISH EÀTING 

KNIVES AND FORKS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

Goff From Gotham.
Henry Allen to J. J. Dixon & Co.: The market 

again to-day and there has been recently 
est loss of interest iu its operations. It 

somecning oi a puzzle to the street, but the 
probable reason wby no definite direction is 
given to it is doubtless the absence of any exciting 
cause. It is now wandering, influenced almost 
solely by the operations of the bulls or bears in 
their efforts to advance or depress a particular 
stock. None of the stocks arc materially dto- 
turbed and a lack of Interest characterizes all. 
Even the speculative movement seems to have 
lost strength since the momentary excitement of 
the Chilian controversy, and while it was believed 
ou all sides that a release from the burden of 
this menace would relieve the iharket and pro
duce an active advance, such has not been the 
case. It is certain that all the machinery j 
exciting time in the market is at baud, 
traffic movement is still active and there are 
prophecies that for the next six months rail
road earnings will be lor greater than in the 
same months last year.

WE WILL GLADLY SEND

:So as to meet the ever-changing requirements and de
mands of the trade, keep all the year round their general 
stock of Drygoods, Men’s Furnishings and Merchant Tailors'

was off1
a ■ •WHITE STAR LINE
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r 3ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Supplies fully assorted.(Lliialtecl)
Cor. King & Vlctorla-9ts.. Toronto

TCanadian 9. 4k 
Central Can. Loan.......
Com Saving»
> armer*’ L. &

. We suggest the desirability of visiting Toronto often and 
maJestic and teutonic I will do our part to Justify this course.

i."«rtaï£ I As we have no “supply accounts” we can hold out special 
^•d,0!^awBrSwkin0^.7£rf I Inducements to the Independent and legitimate trade of Can-
EBédW1- I ada. Orders carefully filled.
Iron» agents of th# liuo or

f T. W. JONES
General Canadien Agent, 60 Yonge-at, Toronto

1• .4?
il' «

:ii: I
•** ** W jn-r cent 

Freehold Loan A Saving^.
Hamilton Provident.....................

Uiodun Loan .......... ...............&of*^SSu»i. i;o.:v. »•

Un carlo Industrial Loau ..
Dnuirio Luwu * Deb..........{teal E»Ute. Loan & „ 
jfviiwtc L. & UVL U».... 
l oi onto S4v & L ;

. W estera Canada

PROVISIONS.
Hoes continue firm. Select weights of North

ern hogs were taken to-day at $5.80 delivered. 
Western dealers are reported to be stacking their 
hogs in anticipation ot higher prices. To-day s 
advices from Montreal were bearish. Fresh eggs 
and choice butter were scarce and Arm 
We quote: Eggs, fresh, 17o to 18c per 
dor.; limed. 14c to 15c; butter, prime dairy In 
tubs ice -to 18c a lb; crocks, 16c to 18c, 
large rolls, 14c to ICc; creamery, tubs, 
ygc to 24c; creamery, rolls, 25c to 2bc; bakers, 
lie to 18c a lb; new cured roU bacon, 8Jtc 
to Wic a lb; smoked ham*, lOUc to 11c 
a lb ; short cut pork. $15.50 to $10 ; long
clear bacon. 7%c to 7«c; new cured bellies 
lie to Il%c per lb; new cured backs, 10% to 11c 
per lb; American mess pork, $13.50 to $14; 
dressed bogs, $5,80 to $5.90; mess beef, $12 a 
bbl. ; cbeese. Kc per lb; lard, pure, 194c to 10c for 
tubs anil pails; comitound, 8^c to9c per lb.

Ut.
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W. R. BROCK & CO., Toronto. r The :
iS 12«%

,40

25 per cent .... Ibl

1r1*•**?
Deb. Cov In ol

Gladsti\
may
clerBITS LONDON IIE MID STOUT>1 SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS gi;Transactions : Forenoon—Northwest Land, 22 

at Cau. Landed National, 2 at 18814; Canada 
Per., 40 at, 200^: Freehold Loan, 2 at 139. After
noon-Commerce, 90tat 134*4; Can. Pac., 25 at 
90>4, 25 at 90%. 50, 25 at 90*L
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ON APPLICATION.

Great Bette in Fine Fursawarded’. C Xiarlsin cto Oo
MONEY TO LOAN NEIL J. SMITH 18526 Front-street East. 

Wholesale Grocers. -- - Toronto
DURING JANUARY.Geld Medal at International ExhibitionDuring MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.At Lowest Rates. C o*l Tar s',6 Caps.6 ivfu f Y e 
Musk Ox and other Sleigh Robes 

In^reat varkity. d|gcount to cash

buyers.
J. & J. LUGSDIN

BROKER
71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1668

PRIVATE WIRES. \
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision* bought 

and sold for cash or margin, t

Gossip From Chicago,
Estimated cars to-morrow: Wheat 150, corn 

200, oats 182. _ . ,
Couuselman & Day to John J. Dixon & Co.: 

Wheat was very heavy all day. and in fact 
dragged surrounding markets down with iu 
Several millions bought locally for both Iqrfg and 
short account were thrown overboard on dis
appointment in the decrease afloat. Further 
depression in foreign markets kept.off buyers 

d opening prices were top and closing figures 
.out low point, with the feeling still weak. 

Corn was strong on no contract grades among 
the receipts and free buying by shippers; would 
probably have closed higher except for the 
heavy tone in the wheat market. Oats and lard 
were dull. Pork and ribs Were in sharp demand 
from pocRera. Stocks of pork and lard were 
about as anticipated, butt! ribs were about ten 
million pounds under the estimates._____________

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
.BANKERS AND BROKERS,
^ 22 King-st. east, Toronto,

Transact general banking 
on principal cities of the 
stocks, bonds, etc. . . .

Specfal attention paid to tbe purcliase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on New York Stock Exchange.

JOHN STARK & CO JAMAICA, 1891.
Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.
JOHN "LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.
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26 TORONTO-STREET

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. Feb. 2/cl ose).—Montreal, 222)4 and* 

£21;, Ont.,. 113J4 an<TO2; Banque du Peuple, 100*4 
and 99; Molsous Bank, 164«4 aud 160; Ba 
Toronto, 340 and 224; Banque Jacques Cartier, 
and 103; Merchants’ Bank, 152 and 149; Bank of 
Commerce, 135 and 133>4; Mont. Tel., 13UH» and 
130; Northwest Land Co., 82 and 79; Rich.. & 
Ont. Nav. Co., 57 and 50&; City Pass. R.R., 187 
and 180; Montreal Gas Co., 205 and 208; Can. 
Pac. R.R., 90% and 90*4: Can. Cotton Co., 70and 
45; Dom. Cotton Co.. 135 and 128*4; New Gas, 
offered 185; New Pass., 188 and 180; Com. Cable 
Co., 151% aud 150%; Beil Tel., 100 aud 159; 
G.T firsts, 70 and 67.

Transactions: Forenoon- -Montrent 1 at 221; 
People’s, 6 at 100; Richelieu. 25 at 55*4, 50 at 56; 
Gas, 1 at 905, 24 at 203*4: C.P.R., 100 at 89*4. 50 at 
89%, 175 at 89%; Cable, 75 at 151*4. 25 at 151. 
Afternoon—Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 180*4. 50 
at 180**, 25 at 180*4; C.P.R., 100 at 90*4, 175 at 
90*4. 175 at 90*4; Cable, 100 at 151.

Furriers, IOI Yonge-st.. M 
Telephone 2575. Toronto.

N.B.—Highest cash price» paid for raw fui».

STREET MARKET.
There was a light supply of grain on the

mmmm
Peas sold at 61*(^c for two loads. There was not 
much hay iu, and prices were Practically un
changed; timothy $14 to $15, clover $11 to $12. 
Straw $9 to $10. Dressed nogs were in light sup
ply and firm at $0 to $6.60.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
London. Feb. 6.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

steady, corn nil. Carttoea ^on passage-W heat 
and corn quiet and steady. Mark Lane—Spot No. 
2 club Calcutta wheat :»s 9.1 was 80s; present 
and fo.lowing month 35s, waa :i8s. No. 1 Cal. 
wheat 85a 9d, waa 86a; present and following 
month 36s, was 36s. No. 1 Uni. wheat, off coast, 
80s 3d, was 80s 6d. Chilian, off cou*l,38s, waa 
present and following month 35s. was ses so.

colder.Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; corn easier, 
No 1 Cal., average red winter and India all halt- 
penny cheaper. Peas. p;nny cheaper. On pajs- 
aze to the United Kingdom, wheat 2.881,000 
quarters, corn 4*0,0U0 quarters; to ^continent, 
wheat 1,289,000 quarters, corn 468,000 quarters. 
Imports to the United Kingdom tot tde past 

-week, wheat 191,000 quarters, flour 212,000 
barrels.

8
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JAMES GOOD & CO., ■ AGENTS, TorontoWILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

< FOR ►

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-“

EPPS’S COCOALABK8CV1T8
, c - r ? 3 v r -

Y

PANITOBASlf
■8breakfast.

“By n thorough knowledge of the natural law, 
which govern Die operations of digestion and 
nutrition, aud.by a careful application of the One 
uropertios of well-selected Cocoa Mr. Kpps lias 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' til la It is by the judicious une of 
such articles of diet that a constitution

AND THE

CmDUW NORTH-WEST .
jjjp|||||!||| H Thft Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co.

For fun Information onddescriptive pamphlets of j %
Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British I • nl?r,T IWI A nC
Columbia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent. 1 ARE THE BEST MADE.

manufactured by
A 613

» business, issue drafts 
world, buy and sellSi may be

of0 SS-

maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak mint. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelres well 
certified with pure blood and nproperly uourlsliurf 
Same. "-CHvff-Üvrvice^Ciazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milk, bold 
in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Ho.nDpathl Ji5ha.nliii. 
London England.',
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JOHN J. DIXON & COX
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Ituslnes* Failures.
M. Beck, crockery merchant, Montreal, has as

signed, with liabilities $10,294.
Loughman & O’Flaherty, provision mçrcbants, 

Montreal, have assigned, with liabilities $8000. •

STOCK BROKERS

Canada, Life Assurance Building:.
Stocks.! Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 2212.

T.B.tfcC. Co. Stamped on Each Biscuit
i P,

onlyEOPLES
OPULAR

CHARLES J. PETER.INSURANCE. eilHENRY C. FORTIER.GEbRGB W. BOOTH. ;•THE MONET MARKET.
Money was easier in New York to-day at 

1*4 to 2 per cent.
Discount rate on the open 

w*s unchanged at 1*4 to 2 per cent.
Call loans on the local market unchanged at 

4*4 to 5 per cent.
FOREIGN

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 2. — Wheat quiet, demand 

Door, holders offer moderately. Corn easy, pool- 
demand. Receipts of «wheat past three days 
120,000centals, including 40,000 American; corn, 
same lime, «000 centals American. Weather 
stormy. Wheat, spring, 7s 9%d ; wheat, 
red No 2 winter, 7s 8d; wheat. No. 1 Cal.. 
7-i'iUd Corn, 4s :l%d. New peas,5s lOd. Pork.Sts 
Oct Lord, 84s 3d, Bueon, heavy, 32s Oil: bacon, 
light 33s. Tallow, gUs. Cheese, white on*colored,

'vfftivsvwsssfvtowffytotof k*********MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

ONE WAY BY ■’ -4Canada Koal Company
market in London ARTIES m

TO THE
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
EXCHANGE.

Lftcsl rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BETWEEN BANKS. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers.
SLCCKSEOaS TO s. CRANK «6 CO. VMe. STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1881: “Th<Full line New and Second-Hand 

Sleluhs, J29 and 181 Queen-st. E

MATTHEW GUY

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED Lord sj 
and evtj 
pectin id 
who, iij 
oa and 
What \

£Sa

$94,067,750 00 
$21,558,750 00

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE* y

Fluctuations in New York stock tntirket as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. wei*o Js follows:

Insurance in force...........
Increase for the year.................

Srr&St Fund B S
- Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081 

09% Members or Policies written during the year 7,812
us»* Amount Paid in Losses........................... $1.170,;i08 80

Total Paid Since Organization.............$5,427,145 50

ssySEMiEJE. Bcrantaq Knal JOp’g ll%if.LosT Cls’gBATHS IN NEW YOKE.

Bank of England rate—3 per cent.

DESCRIPTION. ~|£0Art uni.
39H 

.77 '
uu

3J^
■S' <4Uileago. MnrAiigtuii &tl ...

Can. I'aclUr..............................
Canada SouUiern......................
Clilcazo Gas Trust.

SStJffificS:::::
Ki.vil'li*Sa.ïl'.:
Lake Shore-.......
N.Y Vnd NewEiig.’
NortlierjrPacltte prei............
Northwestern ..........................

UnlonUpâêjÛ<;.V. V.....................
Wesiern Lnioii.........................

PARTICULARS FROM ANY 

AGENT OF THE COMPANY

I 4.84*4 to 4.84V4 
| 4.MÎ* to BEST QUALITY OF

1>Uvm89'-, GUIDE.—DU KING THE 
1092, fcuu*ils uioss uuJ ?T°Ï.5?Æ«.

ui-e duo as follows:
HARDWOOD AND PINEF •j7u The policy is the best issued by auy Natural 

;-l4*4 Premium Company, Scontainiiig every valuable 
;*25 feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 

additional advantage mat one-half the face of the 
policy is nay aide to the insured during his life
time, it he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL, 

President Treasurer.

14.i lit nun.CI-OSK.

..........ü®
mBJEÈJs % "S‘|

U.VJ4#*» .•*♦»••••*• 0inu p.m.

9*ROBERT COCHRAN ■SJH 
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COME! COME!f ,
3V1Er4::-::Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
Î3 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

14!.
8648>4

6tvx&48-M
07 iii'io7k 'iS ManagerH. J. WATSON117*

Hi JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN. 

A LARUE CONSIGNMENT
4l« 
914k ft t!J!4f mm. lun.

0.UU 2.UU 
' 7.30

Canadian Office, 51 Kinff-ctreet E.. 
Toronto.iaI5Ü, THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED9i* 10U79J# :

AGENTS WANTED.GRAIN AND FLOUR. 6.S0 4.09 30.80 #2*1
1U.U0

a.m. p.m.
6.30 12.19
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' IMPORTERS OFHOTELS AND ltlCSTAUHANTS.

TTTlCÎÎAÏfÛtiOX HOUSE—COUN HU KIMi 
aV and bpadina-avecuè. Street cars to all 

parts of the city: rates-Ç1.5U per» dey; $8 per 
week ; room, w Ithuui board, $4. Samuel Hicu-
ardson. proprietor. ___________ __
T I OTKCT.MliiitOFOLlx UOKNlilt KINO AN1Î 
I~1 York-streets. Toronto. Kate $2 iter day. 

A new wing iul*> jusc oeeu added; newly furtlished 
and lit tea ilirougnouf. J. McGrory. I*ri.>)>rietor. 
IJALMBlt HUUsa, COK. KINU AMI YOKK- 
1 streets; rates $2.ÜU per day. J.U. Palmer, 

pioprletor. also or Kensington, cor* Kiug au.l 
York; European plan._______________ __________

GEG. II. MAYT' W. A. CAMI’BELL, ! I-

ShESaHirHpi
'■ands at 85c, and more offered at the same 

lanltoba wheat

CAMPBELL & MAY Us8.N.Y .................. . 1U.U0 
6.30 1U.U0 9.Ü0 7JQl U A Western States.. - •{

English mails lor February; 1, 4, 8, 11, 1*, 1A 
L2, 25, 29.

njv ««There are Branch Post Offices In every

lespouuents tv make orders pa> uolo at »uou 
Li uiiuu Post Uilice.

IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA.

. Call atti] get prices for Mantels, Grates and
Tiles befoi-e-pureftasing elsewhere.

'V$/. O. EAItLOW
42 York-street. Toronto.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1 TOO.

]12.UJ
Irost east; telè- I BRANCH OFF1CES-40Û and 4)7 King-st. 

—Front and I west; toUpb.m* H!13. 35 Quwu-st. west,
I tel.peon. SUil. Foot of Berkeley st. : tele- 

. I phoo* S84. 13
OB«-

HEAD OFKICE-OS Kiug-e 
phone lbdti. Office aud. Yard- 
Clievry-streets; telephone 11030N°o.]

^cm’^ali buauiesfl waa more active than for 
some time. No. 1 tard offered at $1 TO to arrive 
at North Bay $1.03 was asked and $1.02 bid. . 
core of No. 2 nord offered at $1, 
North Bay. with 99c bid, to arrive 99c 
asked with 97c bid or 98c prompt arrival; for 
same grade to arrive via Point Edwurd 
grinding In transit privileges. $1.02 was asked 
with 99c bid; 1 car of No. 3 bard at North Bay 
sold at 9004c and more offered at 91 %c with 91c 
bid. No. 1 regular on spot at North Bay offered 
at 83c and 7 cars of same grade sold at ibe to 
arrive No. 2 regular offered at 09c Montreal, 
with 05c bid, and to arrive at North Hay 09c was 
asked; No. 3 regular offered to arrive at North 
Bay at 59c with 60c bid. 

l'eas—Inactive aud nominally 50c to 5ic. 
n.rlev—Dull and easy ; not much enquiry. No. 
offered north and east at 50c without bids and 

cut No. 1 sold on the Midland at 50c; No. 2 nom-

mrLid,ahworn-CHICAOO GRAIN AND VRODUCE.
un and produce 

Dixou «Sk Co..
Fluctuations in the Chicago gra 

markets, os received br Jonu J. 
are as follows:
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Corner Churca and 
ühuter-streeis. 8 KING-ST. EASTTHE ELLIOTT, Tl.vf.i.Clo'agIIIg’Hl T. C. PATTESON, P. MO/u'v

" !KAJ 1o« 3J'4 8JHË>ir$âr
Opposite MetroDoiitan-sfpxarw. x\.n «^specially de
sirable hold où account of su|»cnor location; 
pleasant and hcnltny eur round lugs; modern cou- 
v eu iu nces. Ret oi cuchs : Our guests. *1*14 V IT’.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,4
Ç1AÜ * and 5- per any. Rooms 

smgie and >a suitii. JIacii on every floor. 
hteoLi l'eatod. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every nocouimodiiuon for families visit- 
iug :ii6 city, being ùeiiitby and commanding a 
iuagniflc“Vt view.ot the city. Wlieu taking street 
car I l oin Uniou Station nstv for transfer to Wiu- 
chestei-street car,

with
sked

-------------
Wiivut—May. 
Corn—May...
Pork-M'.y.::

y

COFFLE ROLLSÆtiïL-'"-
Fre.h EveryK,™“-.

ASfSl King E.

Morning Yonw

IMPORTER aND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OFIS v

M‘DowaH’s New Store8.

COAL AND WOODWnent-Puw.. Te
Where his Great Clearing Sale of 

Guns anti Sporting Goods will con- 
ttnuefor the balance of this month.

Call and see his bargains.
Two doors cast of World Office.

1
COTTON AND OIL. tiruiv* office and yord, Corner King and 

Spsdlug-SVSBU». Tvlvi'hvn*Util ami plutN your order» at lowest i îm 
mev prices.

quotes the following fluctuations 
Cotton and Oil Exchanges-ro-day: 

Cotton — March, opening $/.06. hkli'ist 
$7.15. lowest $7.04. closing $7.09. A|»r.l, open.ag |a te

All kinds of wood cut and split by stoatu.

fleatl Ofllcc and X*r<l. W0 to 950 Queen-, 
treut west. TelepLiuuu OJtd.

A: G. Brown 
iu New,Yorkl

,passing the Uour.
JOHN AY RE, Proprietor m3lâ'ti™o^f^rwa^^ndw^
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